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Regents of the University of
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On \'hit of Certiorari to the
v.
Supreme Court of California.
Allan Bakke.
[June - , 1978]
Opinion of Mn. JusTICE BnENNAN, Mn. Jus'l'ICE WHITE,
· Mn. JusTI Cr~ l\1AHSHALL, and l\1n. JusTJCE BLACKMON, concurring in the judgment in part and dissenting.
The Court today, in reversing in part the judgment of the
Supreme Court of California, affirms the constitutional power
of Federal and State Government to act a.ffirmatively to
achieve equal opportunity for all. The difficulty of the issue
presented -whether Government may usc race-conscious programs to redress the continuing effects of past discriminationand the mature consideration which each of our Brethre11 has
brought to it have resulted in many opinions, no single one
speaking for the Court. But this should not and must not
mask the central ueaning of today's opinions: Goverumcn t
may take ra ce ir.to account when it acts not to demean or
insult any racial b~o·1p, but to rcm.ecly disad va ntages cast on
minorities by pa~r racinl prejudice, at least when appropriate
fin dings ha.v e been made by judicial, legislative, or administrative bodies with competence to act in this area.
THE CHIEF JuSTICE and our Brothers S·rEWART, REHNQUIST,
and STEVENS, have concluded that Title VI of the Civil Ri ghts
Act of 1964, 78 Stat. 2;)2, ns amended, 42 U. S. C. § 2000d et
seq. (1970 eel . and Supp. V), prohibits programs such as that
at the Dnvis Medical School. On thi s statutory theory alone,
they would holcl that respondent Allan Bakke's rights have
been violated and that he must, therefore, be admitted to the
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l\Ieclical School. Our Brother PowELL, reaching the Constitu,
tion, concludes that, although race may be taken into account
in university aclmi ssionr::, the particular special admissions program usc'd by petitioner, which resulted in the exclusion of
respondent Bakke, wa s not sho\\'11 to be necessary to achieve
petitioner's stated goals. Accordingly, these Members of the
Court form a majority of five affirming the judgment of tho
Supreme Court of California insofar as it holds that respondent Bakke "is entitled to an order that he be admittrcl to the
rniversity." Bakke v. Regents of the University of Califor,
nia, 18 Cal. 3d 34, 64, 132 Cal. Rptr. 680, 700, 553 P. 2cl 1152,
1172 (1976).
We agree with Mn. JusTrcg PowELL that, as applied to the
case before us, Title VI goes no further in prohibiting the use
of race than Lhe Equal Protection Clause of the Fourteenth
Amendment itself. '\Ve also agree that the effect of the
California Supreme Court's affirmance of the judgment of the
Superior Court of California would be to prohibit the University from establishing in the future affirmative action programs
that take race into account. Sec a.nte, at 1 11.~f. Since "·e
conclude that the a~'-::.rmative admissions program at the Davis
1\Iedical School is co11stitutional, '"e would reverse the judgment below in all re~pec ts. Mn. JvsncE PowELL agrees that
some uses of race in u11iv ersity admissions arc penni ssible and,
th erefore, he joins \i ith 11s to make five votes rcwrsing the
judgment below in-=of::tr as it prohibits the University from
establishing ra ce-com:cious programs in the future. 1

I
Our Nation " ·as found ed on the principle tha.t "all men are
created equal." Yet candor requires acknowledgment that
the Framers of our Con stitution, to forge the Thirteen Colonies
1 1\'e :~! so :~ grec with l\I1t . .Tu::;TJCg PowELL lhnt n pbnlikr the "Ilarvnrcl"
pb n, se'' ante, nt 42- 46 , i ~ eon ~ titutinnal nndrr our npproarh, nt IC'nst f:O
long n ~ th e u ~c· of r:~ re to a r ltir\'C~ 1111 intc·gratrd student body is necessitat ed by the lin gNiBg eff<' c t ~ of pnf: t di ~ rrimination.
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into one Nation, openly compromised this principle of equality
with its antithesis: slavery. The consrqucnccs of this compromise arc well known and have aptly been called our
"American Dilemma." Still, it is "·ell to recount how recent
the time has been, if it hns yet come, when the promise of our
principles has fto,,·erecl into the actuality of equal opportunity
for all regardless of race or color.
The l 1 ourtccnth Amendment, the embodiment in the Constitution of our abiding belief in human equality, has Lecn
the law of our land for only slightly more than half its 200
years. Ancl for half of that half, the Equal Protection Clause
of the Amendment was largely moribund so that, as late as
1927, Mr. Justice Holmes could sum up the importance of
that Clause by remarking that it was "the lnst resort of constitutional arguments." Buck v. Bell, 274 U. S. 200, 208
(1927). 'Vorsc than clcsuctudc, the Clause was early turned
against those \\·hom it \Yas intended to set free, condemning
them to a "separate but equal" 2 status before the la.w, a status
always separate but seldom equal. Not until 1954--only 24
years ago- was th is odious doctrine interred by our decision
in Brown v. Board of Education, 347 U.S. 48~) (1954) (Brown
I), and its proge11y, 3 which proclaimed that separate schools
and public faci lities of all Rorts were inherently unequal and
forbidden und er our Constitution. Even then inequality was
not eliminated \Yi th "all deliberate spec•d." Bmwn v. Bom·d
of Education, 340 F S. 294, 301 (Hl55). In HJGS ·1 and again
in 1971,r. for example, \\'C \\'ere forced to remind school boards
~cr

J>/ essy v. Ferguson. 168 U.S. 587 (1896).
Orlean s Cit y Park Jmwm·cmcnl Assn. Y. Dctieae, 358 U. S. 54
(1959); Muir v. Louisuilie f'arl.: 'Phealrical Ass11., 3·17 U.S. 971 (10M);
]If ayor of Baltimo re v. Dau·son, :l50 U. S. S77 ( 1955); ll olmes v. City of
Atlanta, 350 U.S. 879 (1955); Gayle v. BrO!cder, 352 U.S. 903 (1956).
4 Srr Green v. County Srhool Bel., 391 r. S. 480 (1968).
G Sec Sn·am1 v. Clw rlolte-,llrcl:lcnburo Hoard of l~'d., 402. U.S. 1 (1971);
Davis v. Board of Sehoul Comm'rs, 402 l'. S. :38 (1971); North Carolina
State Board of Ed. Y. Swann, <102 U.S. 43 (1971).
2
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of their obligation to eliminate racial discrimination root and
branch. And a glance at our docket G-and those of lov,:er
courts will show that even today officially sanctioned discrimination is not a thing of the past.
Against this background, claims that law must be "color~
blind" or that the datum of race is no longer rrlevant to public
policy must be seen flfl aspiration rather than as description of
reality. This is not to denigrate aspiration; for reality rcbuk~
us that race . has too often been used by those who would
stigmatize and oppress minorities. Yet we cannot--and as we
Bhall demonstrate, need not under our Constitution or Title
VI, which merely extends the constraints of the Fourteenth
Amendment to private parties who recei,·e federal funds-let
color blindness become myopi::~, which masks the reality that
many "created equal" have been treated within our lifetimes
as inferior both by tho law and by their fellow citizens.

II
The threshold question \Ve must decide is whether Title VI
of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 bars recipients of federal funds
from giving preferent i::tl consideration to clisaclvantagecl members of racial minorities as pa.rt of a program designed to enable
such individual s to "''Jrmount the obstacles imposed by racial
discrimination. 7 \1.-e join Parts I and YI- C of our Brother
PowELL's opinion a~:r1 three of us agree with his conclusion in
Part II that this cnse does not require us to resolve the question where there is a private right of action under Title vr.s
G See, c. g., c:~ses collrrted in Monell v. Department of Social Services,
- U . S . - , - n. 5 (1978).

Title VI proYides:
"No pcr~on in the UnitPd Slalr ~ shall, on the ground of mce, color, or
national origin, be (•xclndPcl from p:Hlicipnrion in . be clrnicclthe benefits of,
or be subjrcteclto cli:o criminntiou und('!' :~ny progr~1m or activity receiving
Fcclernl finan cial M::>istanre." 42 U. S. C. §:mood.
6 M11. Jn'l"ICE IVH l'l'E belic,·es "·e shonld addr e~s the pri1·ate right of
action b suc. Accordingly, he hns filed a scp:uatc opinion stating his
7
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In our view, Title VI prohibits only those uses of racial
criteria that would violate the Fourteenth Amendment if
employed by a State or its agencies; it docs not bar the
preferential treatment of racial minorities as a means of
remedying past societa.l discrimination to the extent that such
action is consistent with the Fourteenth Amendment. The
legislative history of Title VI, administrative regulations inter,.
prating the statute, subsequent congressional and executive
action, and the prior decisions of this Court compel this
conclusion. None of these sources lends support to the proposition that Congress intended to bar all race conscious efforts
to extend the benefits of federally financed programs to
minorities who have been historically excluded from the full
benefits of American life.
A
Tho history of Title VI-frmn President Kennedy's request
that Congress grant executive departmcllts and agencies authority to cut off federal funds to programs that discrimi11l1ted against blacks through final enactment of legislation
incorporating his ;·woposals-reveals one fixed purpose: to
giw the Executive Branch of Government clear authority to
terminate federal fund ing of private programs that usc race as
a means of disa ch· an ~ a ging minorities in a manner that \voulcl
be prohibited by the Constitution if cngngecl in by the State.
This purpose was first expressed in President Kennedy's
June 19, 1963, me.ssage to Congress proposing the legislation
that subsequently becam.e the Civil Rights Act of 1964.9
Yiew that thC'rc i ~ no priYate right of action under Title VI. Sec 7Jost,
at-.
9 "Simp!<· justir<' rC'quires that public fund;:;, to which all taxpnyers of :11l
races contribute, not be spent in any fashion which encourages, entrenches,
subsidizes, or results in rncial discrimination. Direct discrimination by
:Federal, State, or local governments is prohibited by the Constitution.
But indirect discrimination, through the usc of Federal fund:;, is just as
invidious; and it should not be necessary to resort to the courts to prevent
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Representative Coller, the Chairman of the House Judiciary
Committee, and the floor manager of the legislation in the
House, introdnced Title VI in words un equivocally expressing the intent to provid e the Federal Government with the
means of assurillg that its funds were not used to subsidize
racial discrimination inconsistent with the standards imposed _
by tho Fourteenth and Fifth Amendments upon state and
fed eral action.
"The bill would offer assurance tha.t hospitals financed
by Federal money would not deny adequate care to
Negroes. It would prevent abuse of food distribution
programs whereby Negroes have been known to be denied
food surplus supplies when white persons were given such
food. It w·ould assure Negroes the benefits now accorded
each individual violation. Congress and the Executive have their re::;ponsibilities to uphold the Con stitution also ....
"Many statutes providing Fedeml fin ancial assistnnce, however, define
with such precision both the administrator's role and the conditions upon
which specifird amounts shall be given to designat ed recipients that th e
amount of administrati Ye discretion remaining-which might be used to
with hold finds if di sc rir::.::"~i o n were not ended-is at best questionable.
No adm inistrator has 12-ll' unlim ited nuthority . to invoke the Constituti on
in opposition to the m.12d tt e of the Congress. Nor would it always be
helpful to require uncondi;.iom lly-as is oft en proposed-the withdrawal
of all Federal fu nds fro:::! programs urgen tly nerded by Negroes as well
as whites; for · this may or ly penalize those who least deserve it without
t:Jding discrimination.
'·Instead of permitting this issue to become a. politi cal device often
exploited by those opposed to social or economic progress, it would be
better at thi,; time t o pa ~ s a single comprehensive provision making it clea r
that the F ederal Governm ent is not- reqnirrd, under any statute, to furni ~h
any kind of fiuanci:ll a&;i;;tance--hy way of grant, Joan, contract, guaranty,
insurance or otherwi~c-to any program or ac:livity in which racial discrimination occurs. Th is would not permit the Federal Government to
cut on all Federal aid of all kind::; as a mean.-: of puni;;hing an anm for
the discrimination occurring therein-but it would clarify the authority
of an~· adm inistrator with re3pect to Fedrral fund s or fin ancial assistance
and discriminatory practices." 109 Cong. R ec. 1161.
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only white students in programs of high education
financed by Federal funds. It would, in short, assure the
existing right to equal treatment in the enjoyment of
Federal funds. It would not destroy any rights of private
property or freedom of association." 110 Cong. Rec. 1519.

It was clear to Representative Celler that Title VI, ~part from
the fact that it reached all federally fund ed activities even in
the absence of sufficient state or fed eral control to invoke the
Fourteenth or Fifth Amendments, was not placing new substantive limitations upon the use of racial criteria but rather
was designed to extend to such facilities "the existing right to
equal treatment" enjoyed by Negroes under those Amendments, and he later specifically defined the purpose of Title VI
in this wa.y :
"In general, it seems rather anomalous that the Federal
Government should aid and abet discrimination on the
basis of race, color, or national origin by granting money
and other kinds of financial aid. It seems rather shocking, moreover, that while we have on the one hand the
14th amendmer :. which is supposed to do away with
discrimination ~i.:!c e it provides for equal protection of the
laws, on the other hand, we have the Federal Government
aiding and abett:n g those who persist in practicing racial
discrimination.
"It is for these reasons that we bring forth title VI. The
enactment of tit e VI will serve to override specific provisions of law which contemplate Federal assistance to
racially segregated institutions." I d., at 2467.
Representative Celler also filed a memorandum setting forth
the legal basis for the enactment of Title VI which reiterated
the theme of his oral remarks: "In exercising its authority to
fix the terms on \vhich Federal funds will be disbursed ... ,
Congress clearly has 11ower to lrgislate so as to insure that the
Federal Government does not become involved in a violation
of the Constitution." I d., at 1528.
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Other sponsors of the legislation agreed with Representativ~
Celler that the function of Title VI was to end the Federal
Government's complicity in .conduct, particularly the segregation or exclusion of . Negroes, inconsistent with the standards to be found in the an t.idiscrimination provisions of the
Constitution. Representative tinclsay, also a member of the
Judiciary Committee, candidly acknowledged, in the course of
explaining why Title VI was necessary, that it did not create
any new standard of cqua.l treatment beyond that contained
in the Constitution:
ICBoth the Federal Government and the States are under
constitutional mandates not to discriminate. Many have
raised the question as to whether legislation is required at
all. Does not the Executive already have the power in
the distribution of Federal funds to apply those conditions
which will enable the Federal Government itself to live
up to the mandate of the Constitution and to require
States and local government entities to live up to the
Constitution, most especially the 5th and 14th amendments?" Id., at 2467.
He then explain ed tha t legislation was needed to authorize the
termination of fu nding by the Executive Branch because existing legislation seemed to contemplate the expenditure of funcis
to support racially ~gregated institutions. Ibid. The views
of Hepresentati'w::: Celler and Lindsay concerning the purpose
and function of Title VI were shared by other sponsors and
proponents of the legislation in the Hou se.10 Nowhere is there
any suggestion that Title VI was intended to terminate federal
funding for any reason other than consideration of race or
national origin by the recipient institution in R- manner. inconsistent with the standards incorporated in the Constitution.
The Senate's consideration of Title VI reveals an identical
10 ScP, e. g., 110 Cong. R cc. 2732 (RqJ. D:mson); id .. nt 24.ca-2·1S2 (Rep.
Rya.n ); id., n.t 2766 (Rep. J\Iatsungn); id., at 2595 (Rep. Donahue).
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understanding concerning the purpose and scope of the legislation. Sena.tor Humphrey, the Senate floor manager, opened
the Senate debate with a section-by-section analysis of the
Civil Rights Act in \vhich h e succinctly stated the purpose of
Title VI:
"The purpose of title VI is to make sure that funds of the
United States a.re not used to support racial discrimination. In many instances the practices of segregation or
discrimination, which title VI seeks to end, arc unconstitutional. This is clearly so wherever Federal funds go to
a state agency which engages in racial discrimination. It
ma.y also be so wh ere Federal fund s go to support private,
segregated institutions, under the decision in Simkins v.
Mos es II. Cone ~Memorial Hospital, 323 F. 2d 959 (C. A.
4, 1963) , cert. denied, March 2, 1964. In all cases, such
discrimination is contrary to national policy, and to the
moral sense of the Nation. Thus, title VI is simply
design ed to insure that Federal funds are spent in accordance with th e Constitution and the moral sense of the
Nation." ! d. , at 6544.
Senator Humph rey . in \VOrds echoing stntem ents in th e House,
explained th at ]('g:i~) a tion was neeclc.:cl to accomplish this objective becau se it \Yas necessary to eliminate un certainty concerning the pmwr of fccleral agencies to tcrmillate finan cial
assistance to programs engaging in racial discrimination in
the face of Yarious federal sta lntes '"hich appeared to authorize grants to racially segregated institutions. Ibid. Although
Senator Iln mphrey realized that TiLl e YJ reached conduct
which, because of insufficient governmental action, might be
beyond th e reach of the Constitution, it wa s clear to him that
th e substantin' standard imposed by th e statute \\'U S that of
the Fifth ancl Fourteenth Am endm ents.
Senate supporters of Tith· VI repeatedly expressed agreement with Sena.tor Humphrey's description of the legislation
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as providing the explicit authority and obligation to a11ply
the standards of the Constitution to all recipients of federal
funds. Senator Ribicoff described the limited function of
Title VI:
"Basically, there is a constitutional restriction against
discrimination in the use of federal funds; and title VI
simply spells out the procedure to be used in enforcing
that restriction." I d., at 13333.
Other strong proponents· of the legislation in the Senate
repeatedly expressed their intent to assure that fed eral funds
would only be spent in accordance with constitutional standards. See remarks of Senator Pastore (id.; at 7057, 70G2);
Senator Pell (id., at 7064); Senator Clark (id., at 5243);
Senator Allott (id., at 12675, 12677). 11
Respondent's contention that Congress intended Title VI to
bar affirmative action programs designed to enable minorities
disadvantaged by the effects of discrimination to participate
in fed erally financed progrmns is also refuted by an examination of the type of conduct which Congress thought it was
prohibiting by means of Title VI. The debates reveal that
the legislation was ill·Jtivated primarily by a desire to eradicate a very specific E:'>il : federal financial support of programs
11 There is also lang:u2: -c in 42 U.S. C.§ 2000c1-5, en:Lcted in 1066, which
supports the con clt:~ion tht Titl e VI's standard~ is that of the Con."titution. Srction 2000c1-.5 pro,·idr;:; 1ha1 "for the pmpose of determining
·,yhethrr a local eclur: 1ional :1gcnry is in compliance with [Ti1Je VIl, compii:1nce by such ngrncy with a fuwl order or judgment of a Frderal court
for the desegregation of the ;;;chool or the sc·hool S)Aem operated by such
agrnry ;;;lwll Lc deemed to he compli:mre with [Title VIJ, imof:u as th~
m:1 tters c-oYercd in the order or judgment nre concerned." This proYision
was cll':nly intrnckd to :1 \·oid ;,:uhjl·r.t ing loc-al eclucatioml agencies "imult ~mrou~ly to the jmio:Jirtion of the frclrral comts :Lncl the fecler.1l administrative agencies in C'Onnertion with 1he impo~ition of remcclinl mensurc.3
designed to end ~chool ~l'g rPgatiou. 1t s inrlu .•iou rencrts the congreH~ionnl
judgment that 1hr r equirem e nt~ impo~ Pclby Title VJ arl' iclentic·al to those
imposed by 1he Con~titut ion a~ interpreted by tlw fedrral courts.
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which disaclvantagc~d Negroes by excluding them from their
benefits or providing them with separate facilities. Again
and again supporters of Title VI emphasized that the purpose
of the statute was to ellcl segregation in. federally funded activities and to end other discriminatory uses of race disadvantagiug Ncgrors. Sruator Humphrey set the theme in his
13peech presenting Title VI to the Sc·nate:
"Large sums of money are contributed by the United
States each year for the construction, operation, and
maintenance of segregated schools.
''Similarly, under the Hill-Burton Act, Federal grants
are made to hospitals which admit whites only or Negroes
only.

..

"In higher education also, a substantial part of the
Federal grants to colleges, medical schools and so forth, in
the South is still going to segregated institutions.
"Nor is this all. In several States, agricultural extension services, supported by Federal funds, maintain
racially segrcf;atecl offices for Negroes and whites. . . .
Vocational tr?.inin g courses, supported with Federal funds,
are given in sc:;regated schools and institutions and often
limit Negroes to training in less skilled occupations. In
particular l oc~lities it is reported that Negroes have been
cut off fro m H lief rolls, or denied surplus agricul!iural
commodities, or otherwise deprived of the benefit of federally assist ed programs, in retaliation for their participation in vo ter registration drives, sit-in demonstrations and
the like." I d., at 6543-6544.
See also th e remarks of Senator Pastore (id., at 7054-7055);
Senator Ribicoff (?'d., at 7064- 7065); Senator Clark (id., at
524:3, 9086); Senator Javits (id., at G030, 7102). 12
12

As has already been seen, the proponent s of Tille VI in the House
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The conclusion to be. drawn from the foregoing is clear.
Congress recognized that Negroes, in some cases with congressional acquiescence, were being discriminated against in the
administration of and denied the full benefits of activities
receiving federal financial support. It was aware that there
were many federally funded programs and institutions which
discriminated aga.inst minorities in a manner inconsistent with
the standards of the Fifth and Fourteenth Amendments but
whose activities might not involve sufficient state or federal
action so as to be in violation of these Amendments. Moreover, Congress believed that it was questionable whether the
Executive Branch possessed legal authority to terminate the
funding of activities on the ground that they discriminated
racially against Negroes in a manner violative of the standards
con tainecl in the Fourteenth and Fifth Amendments. Congress'
solution was to end the Government's Cori1plicity in constitutionally forbidden racial discrimination by providing the
Executive Branch with the authority and the obligation to
terminate its financial support of any activity which employed
racial criteria in a manner condemned by the Constitution.
Of course it might be arguc~d that the Congress which
enacted Title VI m1c.lerstoocl the Constitution to require strict
raci al neutrality or color blindness, and then enshrined that
concept as a rul e of statutory lnw. Later interpretation and
clarific·ation of th e Con::titution to permit remedial use of race
would then not. dislodge Title VI's prohibition upon raceconscious action. But there are three compelling reasons to
reject such an hypoth esis.
First, no decision o£ this Court has ever adopted the proposition that the Constitution m.ust be colorblind. See infra.,
at 34-35.
were motivated by the identic..'\l concern. See remarks of Representative
Celler (id., at 2467); Represent[ltive Ryan (id., at 1043, 2481-2482); H. R.
Rep.
914, SSth Cong., 1st Sess., Additional Views of Seven Rcpresent[ltives, 24-25.

No.
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Second, even if it could be argued in 1964 that the Constitution might couc()iY::tbly require color blindness, Congress
surely would not have ehoscn to codify such a view unless tho
Constitution clearly required it. The legislative history of
Title VI, as 'roll as the statute itself, reveals a desire to induce
vohmtary compliance with the requirement of nondiscriminatory treatmcnt. 13 Sec § 602 of tho Act, 42 U. S. C. § 2000d-1
(no funds shall be terminated unless and until it has been
"determined that compliance cannot be secured by voluntary
means"); H. R. Rep. No. 914, 88th Cong., 1st Sess., 25 (HJG3);
110 Cong. Rcc. 13700 (Sen. Pastore); id., at 654G (Sen.
Humphrey). It is inconcciYablc that Congress intended to
oncomagc voluntary efforts to eliminate the evil of racial
discrimination 'vhilc at the same time forbidding the voluntary usc of race-conscious remedies to cure acknowledged or
obvious statutory violntions. Y ct a reading of Title VI as
prohibiting all action predicated upon race which adversely
affects any individual would require recipients guilty of discrimination to await tho imposition of such remedies by the
Executive Branch. Incleecl, such an interpretation of Title VI
would prevent recip:-:>n ts of federal funds from taking race
into account even "·hen necessary to bring their programs into
compliance with federal constitutional requirements. This
would be a rcm arb~Jle reading of a statute designed to
eliminate constitu tional Yiolations, especially in light of juclic: al decisions hol din g that under certain circumstances the
remedial usc of racil!l criteria is not only permissible but is
constitutionally required to eradicate constitutional violations. For example. in North Carolina State Board of Ed'ltcotion v. S1cann, 402 U. S. 43 (1971), the Court held that a
statute forbidding the assignment of students on the basis of
race "·as unconstitutionnl because it \Youlcl hinder the implementation of remedies nrccssary to accomplish the desegregation of a school system: "Just as the race of students must be
13

Sec scpnrntr opinion of Mn.

JusTICE WHITE,

4 n. 2.
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considered in determining whether a constitntional violation
has occurred, so also race must be considered in form nla ting
11 remedy." I d., at 46.
Surdy Congress dicl not intend to
prohibit the use of racinl criteria when constitutionally required or to terminate the funding of any entity \\'hich implemented such a remedy. It clearly desired to encourage all
remedies, incluclillg the use of race, necessary to eliminate
racial discrimination in violation of the Constitution rather
than requiring the recipient to await a judicial acljuclicaLion of
unconstitutionality and the judicial imposition of a racially
oriented remedy.
Third, the legislative hi story sho\l's that Congress specifically escheYI'E'Cl any static clufinition of discrimination in favor
of broad language that could be shaped by experience. administrative ncec·ssity, ancl evolving jurlie:ial doctrinE'. Although ... it is clear fron1 the debates that the supporters
of Title VI intended to ban uses of race prohibited by the
Constitution and; more specifically, the maintenance of segregated facilities, they never precisely defined the term "discrimination," or what constituted an exclusion from participation
or a denial of bene5 t" on the ground of race. This failure was
not lost upon its opponents. Senator Ervin complained:
"The word 'di"crimination, ' as used in this reference,
has no contextL:al explanation whatever, other than the
provision that the discrimination 'is to be against' individuals participating in or benefiting from federally assisted
programs and activities on the ground specified. With
this context, the discrimination condemned by this reference occurs only when an individual is treated unequally
or unfairly because of his race, color, religion, or national
ongm. What constitutes unequal or unfair treatment?
Section 601 and section 602 of title VI do not say. They
leave the determ ination of that question to the executive
department or agencies administering each program, without any guideline whatever to point out what is the congressional intent." !d., at 5612.
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See also remarks of Representative Abernathy (id., at 1619);
Representative Dowdy (id., at 1632); Senator Talmadge (id.,
at 5251); Senator Sparkman (id., at 6052). Despit-e these
criticisms, the legislation's supporters refused to include in the
statute or even provide in debate a more explicit definition of
what Title VI prohibited.
The explanation for this failure is clear. Specific definitions
were undesirable, in the vic\\'s of the legi slation's pri11cipal
backers, because Title VI's stallCiarc.l \\'as tl1at of the CollsLitution ancl one that. could ancl should be administratively and
judicially applied. Sec remarks of Senator Humphrey (?:d., at
5253, 655:1); Senator Hibicoff (hl., at 7057, 13333); Se11ator
Pastore (id., at 7057); Senator JaYits (id., at 5606- 5607,
6050.) 11 Indeed, there was a strong emphasis throughout
Congress' consideration of Title VI on providing the Executive
Branch \Yith cousidrrablc flexibility in interprc:t.ing and applying the prohibition against racial di scrimination. Attorney
General Hobert Kennedy testified t.hat regulations had not
been written into the legislation itself because: the rules and
regulations dcfinin 6 discrimination might differ from one program to another "'0 that the term \\·oulcl assume different
mcaningf' in differt?n t ccmtrxts. 1 " This determination to preserve flexibility i:1 th e administration of Title VI was shared
by the legislation 's "'Jpportcrs. \\'hen Senator Johnston offered
an amendmen t t h~.t \Yould han~ expressly authorized federal
grantees to takr race into account in placing clJildrcn in
adoptive and fostt-r homes, Srnator Pastore opposed the amendment, \vh ich ,~· as ultimately clefeatrcl by a 5G- 20 vote. on the
ground that federal administrators could be trusted to act
The;;<' rem:1rb abo reflect the expect:1tions of Title Y1'R J1roponrnts
that the application of the Constitution to the conduct at. the core of their
concern--the sPgrcgation of Negroes in federally fund ed programs and
th eir exclusion from the full benefits of such progr:1m1:1-was clc1r. See
S7tpra, pp. 10- t~; infra, p. 10 n. 17.
15 Tc~timon~· of At torn c ~· Grncml Kenner!~· before the Senate Committ ee on the Juclirinry on S. 1731 and S. 1750, Legislative History of the
Civil Rights Act of 196·1, nt 308-399.
14
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reasonably and that there was no clanger that they would
prohibit the use of racial criteria under such circumstances.
110 Cong, Rec., at 13G95.
Congress' resolve not to incorporate a static definition of
discrimination into Title Vl is not surprising. In 1963 ancl
1964, when Title VI was drafted and debated. the courts had
only recently applied the Equal Protection Clause to strike
dom1 public racial discrimination in America, and the scope
of that Clau:o;c's nondiscrimination principle was in a state of
flux ancl rapid evolution. Many questions, such as \rhether
the Fourteenth Amendment barred only de jure discrimination
or in at least some circumstances r<'ached de facto discrimina~
tion, hacl not yet received an authoritative judicial resolution.
The congressional clebate reflects an a\Yareness of the evolutionary change constitutional law in the area of racial discrimination was undergoing in 19G4.1G
In sum, Congress' equating of Title VI's prohibition with
the commands of the l• ifth and Fourteenth Amend wen ts,
together with its refusnl precisely to define that racial dis"
crimillation which it intended to prohibit and its expectation
that the statute \\' Oll]d be aclminist<'red in a flexible manner,
compel the conclu <C>t that Congrc::;s intended the meaning of
the statute's proh il:;i~i ons to cvolYe \Yith the interpretation of
the commands of t 1. .? ConstitutimL Thus any claim that the
usc of racial critcri.o: is barred by the plain language of the
statute must fail in igltt of the remedial purpose of Title VI
and its legislatiYc h i"tory. The cryptic nnturc of the language
employed in Title YI merely reflects Congress' concern \\·ith
the then prevalent use of racial standards as a means of
excluding or disadvnntaging Negroes and its determination to
prohibit absolutely such discrimination. We have recently
held that " '-[ w] hen aid to construction of the meaning of
words, as used in the statute, is available, there certainly can
lG Src, e. g., 110 Cong. Hrc. GS-11, 13820 (Sen. Humphrey); id., nt 0050
(Sen. J~vits); id., at 12077 (Sen. Allott).
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be no "rule of law" which forbids its use, however clear the
words may appear on "superficial examination."'" Tmin v.
Colorado Public Interest Research Group, 426 U. S. 1, 10
(1976), quoting United Stales v. American Trucking Assn.,
310 U.S. 534, 543- 544 (1940) . This is especially so when, as
is the case here, the literal application of what is believed to
be the plain lan guage of the statute, assuming that it is so
plain, would lead to results in direct conflict with Congress'
unequivocally exprcsed legislative purposc.17
17 Our Brothrr STEVENS finds support for a rolorblincl theory of Title
VI in its !Pp;i ~lativ c history, but hi ~ interjlrct al ion gi\·r,.; undue weight to a
few isolated pn s~agr;; from nmong the thou ~a ncb of p:1p;r:< of the legi~lntivc
hi~> tory of Title VI. S('e 110 Cong. Hec. 6517 (Srn. Ilumphrt'y); id., at
6047,7055 (Sen. Pa store); id ., at 12675 (Sc·n. Allott); id., nt 65Gl
Sen. Ku chel). Thesr fragmrnt[ll')' rommrnt!'< fnll far ~horl of f'Upporting n congrrssiona l in lcJJt to prol1 ibit ::t ra c·ially con~ciou~ ndmi~::;ions
progr:1m dc::;igned to ai'~i,.;t those· who fire likely to ha\·e ~t1ffen·cl in,imi r~
from the c!Tects of pnsl cli ~c riminntion. Jn the fir~l place, thr;;c statement s must be rend in th e context in which th ey \\' C'l'C maclr. The ronC'crn
of th e SJWnkrn: wns far rrmm·cd from th e in eickntnl injuri es which may
be inflictrd upon nonm i nr, ~il ic:,; by the llf'r of raci[d preference::>. It wns
rnth cr with thc evil of- ; ~ , :;egrep;:1 tion of Xrgroe~ in federally finan ced
progrnms and, in ~on1e ec:-:r:::, t hrir nrbit rary rxclu~ion on account of race
from the ben efits of ~u c :i p7ogrnms. Iml erd, in thi,: conlrxt. thr rC' can be
no doubt that the Four"':'c'n ·h Amc:ndmrnt docs c·ommancl color blinclnr::s
an d forbid s th e u3e of :-:lC .. !l critrria. N'o con sideration wa~ gi\·en by thrse
l~>gi~ Jntors , howcw·r, to ·]·" perm i..-~ ibility of r:1cial prrfc·rr nce cle.:;ign ed to
;-... .Jrr~s the effec-ts of injt'rk·s ~n !Tcrccl ns a rr,:ull of one':; color. Siguifi··Jntly one of the lrgi"\;;t ors , Smator Pttstorr, nne\ perhap.'= ah=o Senator
E:uchel, who described Title YI ns pro;:cribing drci,:ionmaking ba ~e d upon
s!,in color, abo ffi[tcle it clear that. Titlr VI clor~ not outlaw thr u:::e of
ra cial critrria in nil rirc·tmH:lllCr..;. Sec s11pra, p. 17; infra, p. - . Sec
al;;o 110 Cong. Hec. 249..J. (nep. Crllrr). l\Torro \·er. thrrc nrf' many stntcmf·nts in the lrgi,:l:tt ivr hi.•tory explicit ly indi cating thnt Congr r~s intended
n eit her to rrquire nor prohibit the remedial U:'C' of racin l]>r efrrc•nrr~ wlwre
not ot hcrwi,:c rrqnirrd or prohibit ('d b)' (he Com:(it \1 tion. n rprc..;entatin· l\1acGregor nclclre.-:,.:cd dircctl)· th e probJ<.m of prrfcrrntial t rf'atmcnt:
"Your mail and min e, your contac·h and minr with our ron:o:titnrnt s,
indicate::; a "l'r:lt degree of misunclf'l'.. ; t:mcling about this bill. Proplr rom-
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Section 602 of Title VI, 42 U. S. C. § 2000d-1, instructs
federal agencies to promulgate regulations interpreting Title
plain nhout r:1einl ' bn!nncin ~ ' in the J)nbli c sc h oo l ~, about open occupnncy
in housing, about preferential trr:1tment or quota" in rmplo~·mcnt. There
is a mistaken beli ef thnt Congress is lcgi~l at in g in thrsc areas in this
bill. Whrn we draft ed this bill we exclud ed thc"'t' is~ uC's hugC'ly because
the J>roblcms rai ~ecl by th c~c controwr~i::d ques t ions nrc more properly
handled at n governmental JcyrJ close to th e American proplc and by
communities ancl indi1·idunls thcmsrlYcs. The Sena te hns spelled out our
inten tions more spccificnlly." Jd., at 15893.
OthC'r legislator:; cxpln incd tlt:lt the ae!JiC',·cmcnt of racial balance in element ary and sC' r o ndnr~· schools wh ere ihrrc hnd uren no scgreg:~ tion by
l:lw was not romprllcd b:v Title VI hut wa ~ rath er left to the judgment of
state and lo r:~ ! eommunitie.,;. See, e. g., id., at 10020 (Sen. J :wit s); id.,
at 5807, 52GG (Sen. Keat ing); id., at 1882 1 (Sens. Hum phrey and
Salton;;tnll) . Sec also, id., at G5G2 (Sen. E.uchd); id., at 18605 (Sen.
Pastore').
l\'{ueh the ~:~ m e c:~n be ~a id of th e ~ea tt rre cl remnrks to b<> found in the
l<>gi ~ lntiv e histor~· of Titl e YH of tl1 e Ci\·il Right.' Acl of 19G4, 42 U.S. C.
§ 2000C'-1 et seq., \\'hich prohihit::; employment cli.• rriminntion on th l' basis
of r:~ cc in terms sonw.Yh:t t ~im ihr to tho~e contai rwd in Title VI, f'ce 42
U. S. C. § 2000c-2 (n) r : ) (unlawful "to fail or refuse to hire" nny applicant "bcc:mse of su r·h · ,~d iviclunl'~ mcc, eolor, rrligion, sex or nationa l
orgin .... "), to the cf:c:cr that any df'lihcra te attempt by an employer to
mainta in a rnci:~l lxtl ..:: ~ j, not requirC'cl by thP ~ 1 <11 ut r and might in fact
violate it.. Sec,('. g .. 11., Cong. Hre . 721-1 (Sens. Clark ami C:~se); id., at
6540 (Sen. IIumph rc:;): id ., at 25GO (H ep. Goodrll). On ce again, there
i~ no indi cntion that Co:d:; rp,,;;; int endC'd to bar the• voluntary u ~e of racial
]) references to H ~s i~ t minorir ies to ><unnount th e obstacl es imposed by the
rpmnants of ]J:1St clisrrimimtion. Even a ~::<uming tha t Title VII Jlrohibits
employrrs from delibrr;Hely maintaining n p;uti rula r ra c i :~ l compo~ition
in thrir work forc r n< an end in it ~ e lf, thi8 d or ~ not imp!~·. in the absence
of nny conoidf'r;ilion of th e que:;tion, th at Collgre,.;: intended tu bnr the usc
of racial prcfprrnre:- as a tool for achieYinp: 1he ob,iC'ct ive of r c mrd~· ing pa st
di,-crimination or other comprll inp; rn ds. Th e f.orm <>r may well be contrary
to the requirC'mrnt & of the Fourl<·enth AmC'ndment (where stat e action
is involved ), while th e !attN prP~e n! ,; wry di ffere nt coustitution:~l considerations. J ndf'(·d, :1 >' di~cu.<:;l•cl in fra , thi' Comt has construed Title VII
ns requiring th e u~ e of rncia 1 pr efer ence~ for the purpose of hiring and
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VI. These regulations, "·hich, 1mclcr the terms of the statute,
require Presidential approval, arc entitled to considemblc
deference in construing Title VI. Sec, c. g., Lau v. Nichols,
414 U. S. 563 ( 19G4); M omning Y. Family Publications Service, Inc., 411 U. S, 356, 360 (Hl73); Red Lion Broadcasting
Co. v. FCC, 305 U. S. 3G7, 381 (10G.1). Consequently, it is
most signifi.ca11t that. the Dcpartmcnt of Health, Education,
ancl W elf arc (HE\V), which wo,-idcs much of the federal
assistance to institutions of higher education, has adopted
regulations rcqttiring affirmative nwasures clcsignccl to enable
racial minoritics which have bccn previously discriminated
against by a federally funded institution or program to overcome the effects of such a('.tions and attlhorizing the voluntary
undertaking of affirmative aciiou programs by fecl<·rally
funJccl institutions that lnwc not been guilty of prior discrimination in order to ovcrcomc the effects of conditions
\Yhich ha\'C adversely affcdcd the degree of participation by
persons of n partieular race.
45 CFR § 80.3 (b)(6)(i) provides:
11

In admi r :•tering a program regarding which the
recipient has p-eviously discriminated against persons on
the ground of r2ce, color, or national origin, the recipient
nch·nncing th o.•r w!"lo h:~ Yc bern ndn•r,;(·l~- nffcrtrcl by pn;:;t discriminatory rmploynwnt p r~tciier:;, rvcn at the cxprn,;c of othrr rmplo~·rr~ innocent of di:'crimi nntion. Franl;s v. Bou·man Transportation Co .. 424 U.S.
1-Ji, 767- 165 (1 976). Although Ti1lr YJI clearly does ·not rrquirc C'mployers to t:1h :1 ction to remedy thr diondnmtnges impo~ecl upon racial
minoritic·" b~· hand.:: ot her th:1n thrir mm. ~uch an objrctivc i~ prrfcclly
con~ i,;trnt with the remedial gonb of tlw :otatute. Sre Franks\'. 13mcman
Transpor/aliolt Co ., supra, at 762-770; .1/brmarlr Paper Co. v. Moody,
422 U.S. 40.5. 418 (1975). There is no more inclic:\tion in thr legi~btivc
history of Title \'II than in th:tt of Title YI thnt Congrc:;;,; clrsin'd to
prohibit snrh nffirm:lti,-c action to thr extrnt th:1t it is permittrd by the
Con~tit ut ion, ~-et judicia I deei~ion s a;; well as sub.::equent executive and
congre,;~ion::tl :1ction clearly estnhli"h that Title \'II clor.s not forbid race
con;:;cious remedial action. Sec infra, Jlj). 31-32, and n. 28.
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must take affirmative Q.ction to overcome the effects of
prior discrimination."
45 CFR § 80.5 (i) elaborates upon this requirement:
"In some situations, even though past discriminatory
practices attributable to a recipient or applicant have
been abandon~d, the consequences of such practices continue to impede the full availability of a benefit. If the
efforts required of the applicant or recipient under § 80.6
(d), to provide information [ s to the availability of the
program or activity and the rights of beneficiaries under
this regula.tion, have failed to overcome these consequences, it will become necessary under the requirement
stated in (i) of § 80.3 (b)( 6) for such applicant or
recipient to take additional steps to make the benefits
fully available to racioJ and nationality groups previously
subject to discrimination. This action might take the
form, for example, of special arrangements for obtaining
referrals or making selections which will insure that
groups previously subjected to discrimination are adequately served."
These regulations c~early establish that \vhere there is a need
to overcome the efects of past racially discriminatory or
exclusionary prac tices engaged in by a federally funded institution, racc-consciot.:s action is not only permitted but required
to accomplish the remedial objectins of Title VU 8 Of course,
there is no evidenf·e that the Medical School has been guilty
of past discrimination and consequently these regulations
would not compel it to employ a program of preferential
:1s HE\V h:ts statrd that thr purpose of th c~e rrguln tions is "to specify
that affirmative steps to make scn·ices more equitably available are not
prohibited and th at such steps arc required when necessa ry to overcome
the consequences of prior discrimination." 36 Fed. Reg. 23404 ( 1971).
Other federa l agencies which provide financial assistance pursuant to
Title VI h:we adopted simibr regulations. See Supplemental Brief for
the United States as amicuJ curiae, 16 n. 14.
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·admissions in behalf of racial minorities. It would be difficult
to explain from the language of Title VI, however, much less
from its legislative history, why the statute compels race conscious remedies where a recipient institution has engaged in
past discrimination but prohibits such remedial action where
racial minoriti(:S as a result of the effects of past discriminalio11
imJ)()sed by entities other than the recipient arc cxcluclcd
from the benefits of federally funded programs. HEW was
fully aware of the incongruous nature of such an interpretation
of Title VI.
45 CFR § 80.3 (b)(6)(ii) provides:
"Even in the absence of such prior discrimination, a
recipient in administering a program may take affirmative
action to overcome the effects of conditions which resulted
in limiting participation by persons of a particular race,
color, or national origin."
An explanatory regulation explicitly states that the affirmative
action which § 80.3 (b) (6)(ii) contemplates includes the use
of racial preferences:
"Even tho t.:~:; an applicant or recipient has never used
discrimin ator:,· policies, the services and benefits of the
program or ac::vity it administers may not in fact be
equally avaih!:-·1e to some racial or nationality groups. In
such circumst!:!.nces, an applicant or recipient may properly give special consideration to race, color, or national
origin to make the benefits of its program more widely
available to such groups, not then being adequately
served. For example, where a university is not adequately serving members of a particular racial or nationality group, it may establish special recruitment policies
to make its program better known and more readily
available to such group, and take other steps to provide
that group with more adequate service." 45 CFR § 80.5
(j).
This interpretation of Title VI is fully consistent with the
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statute's emphasis upon voluntary remedial action and reflects
the views of an agency 10 responsible for achieving its
ob .i ccti ves. 20
The Court has recognized that the construction of a statute
by those charged with its execution is particularly deserving
of respect where Congress has directed its attention to the
administrative construction and left it unaltered. Cf. Red
Lion Broadcasting Co. v. FCC, 395 U. S. 367, 381 (1968);
Zemel v. Rusk, 381 U.S. 1, 11- 12 (1965). Congress recently
took just this kind of action when it considered an amendment
10 Moreover, the President has delcgatcd to the Attorney General responsibility for coordinating the enforcement of Title VI by federal dcpa.rtments and agencies and has directed him to "assist the departments and
agenci es in accomplishing effective implementation." Executive Order No.
11764, 39 Fed. Reg. 2575 (1974) . Accordingly, tho views of the Solicitor
General that the use of racial preferences for remedial purposes is consistent with Title VI, as well as those of HEW, arc entitled to considerable
respect.
20 HEW aclmi!iiotcrs at least two explicitly race-consc ious programs.
Details concern i:,; them ma.y be found in the 1977 Catalogue of Federal
Domestic Assistance, pp. 205-20G, 401-4.02. The first program, No. 13375, "Minority B~omedical Support," bas as its objectives:
"To increase the number of ethnic minority faculty, students, and investigators enga ged in biomedical research. To broaden the opportunities for
particip:~.tion in biomedical research of ethnic minority f:leulty, students,
and im·estigators by providing support for biomedical research programs
at eligible in stitutions."
Eligibility for grants under this program is limited to (1) four-year colleges, uni\·ersitirs, and health profes;;ional schools with over 50% minority
enrollments; (2) four-year institutions with significant but not necessarily
over 50% minority enrollment provided they have a history of encouragement and assistance to minorities ; (3) two-year colleges with 50% minority
enrollment; and (4) American Indian Triba.l Councils. Grants made pursuant to this program ar,e estimated to totnl $9,711,000 for 1977.
The second prog r:~m, No. 13,880, entitled "Minority Access To Research
Careers," has as its objective to "assist minority institutions to train
greater numbers of scientists nne! tea.chers in health related fields." Grants
under this progmm arc made direc:tly to individu:~ls and to institutions
for the purpose of enabling them to make grants to individuals.
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to the Departments of Labor and Health, Education, and \Velfare nppropriation bill for 1978, \Yhich would have restricted
significantly the remedial usc race in programs funded by the
appropriation. The amendment, as originally submitted by
Representative Ashbrook, provided that "[n]one of the funds
appropriated in this Act ma.y be used to initiate, carry out or
enforce any program of affirmative action or any other system
of quotas or goals in regard to admission policies or employment practices which encourage or require any discrimination
on the basis of race, creed, religion, sex or age." 123 Cong.
Rec. 6099. In support of the measure, Representative Ashbrook argued that the 1964 Civil Rights Act never authorized
the imposition of affirmative action and that this was a creation of the bureaucracy. ld., at 6106. He explicitly stated,
however, that he favored permitting universities to adopt
affirmative action programs giving consideration to racial
identity but opposed the imposition of such programs by the
Government. ld., at 6099. His amendment was itself
amended to reflect this position by only barring the imposition
of race-conscious remedies by HEW:
"None of t he funds appropriated in this Act may be
obligated or expended in connection with the issuance,
implemer:!tation, or enforcement of any rule, regulation,
standard, guideline, recommendation, or order issued by
the Secretary of Health, Education, and Welfare which
for purpoEes of compliance with any ratio, quota, or other
numerical requirement related to race, creed, color, national origin, or sex requires any individual or entity to
t ake any action with respect t.o (1) the hiring or promotion policies or practices of such individual or entity, or
(2) the admissions policies or practices of such individual or entity." ld., n.t 6106.
This amendment was adopted by the House. Ibid. The
Senate bill, however, contained no such restriction upon
HEW's authority to impose race-conscious remedies a.nd the
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Conference Committee, upon the urging of the Secretary of
IIE\V, deleted th e Bouse provision from the bill. 21 More
significant for present purposes, h owever, is th e fact that even
th e proponents of imposing limitations upon IIEIV's implc·mcntation of Title VI did not chall enge the rig11t of fed erally
funded cclucationnl in stitutions Yul untarily to extend preferences to racial minorities.
Finally, congressional ac·tion subscquPnt to the passage of
Title VI eliminates n,ny possible doubt about Congress' views
concerning the permissibility of racial preferences for the purpose of assisting disadvantaged racial minorities. It confirms
that Congress did not intend to prohibit a.nd does not now
believe that Title VI prohibits the consid eration of race as part
of a remedy for societal discrimin ation even wh ere there is
no showing that the in stitution extending the preference has
been guilty of past discrimin ation nor any judicial finding that
the particular beneficiaries of the r acial preference have been
adversely afiected by societal discrimination.
Just last year Congress enacted legislation 22 explicitly
requiring that no grants shall be made "for any local public
works project un:Pss the applicant gives satisfactory assurance
to the Secretary th2t at least 10 p er centum of the amount of
each grant shall be expended for minority business enterprises." The statute defines th e t erm "minority business
enterprise" as "a business, at least 50 per centum of which .
is owned by minority group members or, in case of a publicly
owned bu sine~s, at least 51 per centum of the stock of which
is owned by minority group members." The t erm "minority
group m embers" is defin ed in explicitly racial terms: "citizens
of the United States who arc X egrocs, Spanish-speaking,
Orientals, Indians, Eskimos, and Aleuts." Although the statSec ConfNcnce Report to ncrompnn:· H . R. 7555, nt 22; 123 Cong.
R cc. II. Sa30 (Au~. 2, 1917). Fin al p a,;: :1 ~r of the bill ha<; been dcl::tycd
by the di"putc over the funding of abortions.
2 2 12 U.S. C. §6705 (f)(:! ) .
21
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ute contains an exemption from this requirement "to the
extent that the Secretary determines otherwise," this escape
clause was provided only to deal \Yith the possibility that certain areas of the country might not contain sufficient qualified
"minority business enterprises" to permit compliance with the
quota provisions of the legislation. 23
The legislative history of this race-conscious legislation
reveals that it represents a deliberate attempt to deal with
the excessive rate of unemployment among minority citizens
and to encourage the development of viable minority controlled cntcrprises. 24 It was bclieYcd that such a "set-aside"
was required in order to enable minorities, still "new on the
scene" and "relatively small," to compete with larger and
. more established companies which would always be successful
in underbidding minority enterprises. 123 Cong. Rec. 1437
(Rep. Mitchell). What is most significant about the congressional consideration of the measure is that although the usc
of a racial quota or uset-aside" by a. recipient of federal funds
would constitute a direct violation of Title VI if that statute
were read to prohibit race-conscious action, no mention was
made during the ·~ eba tes in either the House or the Senate of
even the possibility that the quota provisions for minority
contractors might in any way conflict with or modify Title VI.
It is inconceivable that such a purported conflict would have
escaped congressional attention through a.n inadvertent failure to recognize the relevance of Title VI. Indeed, the Act
of which this affirmative action provision is a pa.rt also contains a provision barring discrimination on the basis of sex
which states that this prohibition "will be enforced through
agency provisions and rules simib.r to those already established, with respect to racial and other discrimination under
~ 3 123 Cong. Rcc. S. 3910 (1\Iar. 10, 19/i); id., at JI. 1-137-1439 (Feb. 24,
1977).
~· Src id., nt S. 3010 (l\far. 10, 1977) (Sen. Brooks); id., nt II. 1437
(Feb. 14, 1977) (Hcp. Dinggi).
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r_fitle VI of tho Civil Rights Act of 1964." 42 U.S. C. § 6709,
Thus Congress was fully aware of the applicability of Title VI
to the funding of public works projects. Under these cir..,
cumstances, the enactment of the 107o "set-aside" for minority
enterprises reflects a congresssional judgment that the remedial use of race is permissible under Title VI. We have
repeatedly recognized that snbsequent legislation reflecting an
interpretation of an earlier act is entitled to great weight in
determining the meaning of the earlier statute. Red Lion
Broadcasting Co. v. Ji'CC, 395 U. S. 367, 380-381 . (Hl68) ;
!Erlenbaugh v. United States, 409 U. S. 239, 243-244 (1972).
See also United States v. Stewart, 311 U.S. 60, 64-65 (1940). 2 "
In addition to the enactmrnt of tl1e 10% quota proYision discu ~se d
supra, Congress has also p a~sc d other act:; m:mdat ing race-con sc iou~ measures to overcome clisa ch·antaf!:CS experienced by rarial minorities. Although
these statute:; hlli'C l cs.~ clirecL bearing upon the mc;1ning of Title VI, they
do demonst rate that Congress bC'lieYC'S race-conscious remedial m casurCG
to be both prrmis::;iblc and de.~ imbl e unclrr at lea,;i some circumstances.
Thi:; in tum undercut ~ the likdihoocl that Congre,;s intended io li mit voluntary clTorls to implcl:w:it ~imilnr mc:u;ures . For example, § 7 (n) of tho
National Science F ot.:!. ~,,·io n Authorization Act of 1977 provides:
"The Dire ctor of thr: ::\ational Seirnce Foundatioi1 shall initiate an
intcnsi\'e search for qt::·lified women, mcmbc·rs of minority groups, and
ha ndica ppcd indi,·ide.t~~ to fi II cxccut ive le,·cl po~it ions in the N aiional
Science Foundation. In ea rrying out the requirement of this subsection,
the Director shall work closely with orga11izations which have been active
in seeking great cr r ccog:,i; ion :md utilization of the sc·icntific and techniral
capabilitirs of minoriti e8, women, and handirappecl individuals. The Direct or shall improve the rcpre~entntion of minorities, women, and handicapped
ind ividual::; on adYisory rom mit lees, reYiew panel ~ , and all other mechanisms by whi ch the ;<cicntific eommlmity provides assistance to the
Foundation." 42 U.S. C. § 1873.
P erhaps more importantly, the Act also authorizes the funding of Minority
Center;; for Graduate Education. The Act reqnircs that thc:;e Centers:
"(A) have substant ial minority student enrollmen t;
"(TI) arc geogra Jlhi cally loc·aled ucar minority population renter;;;
"(C) demonstrat e a commitment to encouraging and assisting minority
students, researchers, and faculty;
2"

•
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c
Prior decisions of this Court also strongly suggest that
Title VI does not prohibit the remedial usc of race where such
action is constitutionally permissible. In Lau v. Nichols, 414
U. S. 563 (1074), the Court held that the failure of the San
Francisco school system to provide English language instruction to students of Chinese ancestry who do not speak English,
or to provide them with in struction in Chinese, constituted
a violation of Title VI. The Court relied upon a HEW
regulation which stipulates that a recipient of federal funds
"may not ... utilize criteria or methods of administration
which have the effect of subjecting individuals to discrimination" or have "the effect of defeating or substantiall} impairing
accomplishment of the objectives of the program as respect
indivjdu als of a particular race, color, or national origin."
45 CFR § 80.3 (b )(2). It interpreted this regulation as
requiring San Francisco to extend the same educational benefits
t o Chinese speaking students ns to English speaking students,
even though there ·-·:la no finding or allegation that the city's
failu re to do so 'vas a result of a purposeful design to discriminate on the ba1:i.s of role.
Lau is significant in two related respects. First, it indicates
" (F) will ~crYc ns n. re.;:ion.1l resomce in science nnd engineering for the
rainority community which the Center is designed lo o:crve; nnd
"(G) will dcYelop joint eclucntionnl prog ram~ with nea rby nndergrndnnte in ~t itut ion::; of higher education whi ch have substantial minority student enrollment."
Once again, 1lwre is no indication in the Jegislnti1·e history of this Act or
elBc\rherc th at Congress >=a w auy in consistency het.wren the rnce-conscious
nature of such legislat ion an d !he mc~ming of Title VI. And once again,
it is unlikely in th e exlrpme that n Congrcs:; which bel ieved th:1t it had
commanded recipirnts of fcdrral funds 1o be nbsolutely colorl;lincl would
i1 f;c]f ex1'end federa l fund~ in such n. race-con::;cious manner. Sre also 1he
Ilailro:-~cl Hevitaliz:1tion Act of 197G, 15 U. S. C. § 801 et S('(J., 10 U. S. C.
§ 1G57 et seq.; the Emergency School Aid Act of 1972, 20 U. S. C. § lGOl
ct seq.

a
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that in at least some circumstances agencies responsible for
the aclministrntion of Titl e VI may require recipients who have
not been guilty of any cou stitutional Yiolations to depart from
a policy of colorblinclncss ancl to he cognizant of the impact
of their actions upon racial minorities. Secondly, Lau clearly
requires that institutions receiving fed eral funds be accorded
considerable latitude in voluntarily undertaking race-conscious
action designed to remedy the exclusion of significant numbers of minorities from th.e benefits of federally funded pro
grams. Although this Court has not yet considered the ques
tion, presumably, by analogy to our decisions construing
Title VII, a medical school would not be in violation of Title
VI under Lau because of the serious underreprcsentation of
racial minorities in its student body as long as it could
demonstrate that its entrance requirements correlated snfficiently with the performance of minority students in medical
school and the medical profession. 2 r. It would be inconsistent
with Lau and th e emphasis of Title VI and the HEW regula,tion s on volunta-:-y action, however, to require tha.t an institution wait to be :: judicatcd to be in violation of the Jaw before
being permit ted t.o voluntarily undertake corrective action
based upon a !::ood fa ith and reasonable belief that the failure
of certain racial minorities to satisfy entrance requirements is
not a m ea~ure of their ultimate performance as doctors but a
result of the lin;ering effects of past societal discrimination.
We recognize that La1L, especially when read in light of our
subsequent decision in TVashington v. Davis, 426 U. S. 22g,
(107G) , which rejecicrl the gcnrral proposition that governmental action is unconstitutional solely because it has a racially
disproport.ionnte impact, may be read as being predicated upon
the view that at least under some circumstances Title VI
proscribes conduct which might not be prohibited by the
Constitution. Since ,,.e arc now of the opinion, for the reasons
set forth aboYe, that Title VI's <> tandarcl, applicable a.like to
4

4

2

°Cf. Griggs v. Duke Pov.:er Co., 401

U.S. 424 (Hl71 ).
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public and private recipients of federal funds, is no broader
than the Constitution's, we have serious doubts concerning the
corrcetncss of >vhat appears to be the premise of that decision.
However, even accepting Lau's implication that impact alone
is in some contexts sufficient to establish a prima facie
violation of Title VI, contrary to our view that Title VI's
definition of racial cliscrimina tion is absolutely coextensive
'vith the Constitution's, this would not assist the respondent
in the least. First, for the rensons discussed supra, pp. 12- 28,
regardless of whether Title VI's prohibitions extend beyond
the Cm1stitntion's, the evidence fails to establish, and, indeed,
compels the rejection of, the proposition tha.t Congress intended to prohibit recipients of federal fu nJs from voluntarily
employing race-conscious measures to eliminate the effects of
past socictn1 discrimination against racial minorities such as
Negroes. Secondly, Lau itself, for the reasons set forth in the .
immediately preceding paragraph, strongly supports the view
that voluntary race-conscious remedial action is permissible
under Title VI. If discriminatory racial in1pact is alone
enough to demonstrate at least a prima facie Title VI violation, it is diffic:t:> to belieYe that the Title "·ould forbid the
Medical School from attempting to correct the racially exclusiotlflry cffrrt!3 of its initial admi:::~ion s policy during the first
two ycnrs of the- School's operation.
The Court has also declined to adopt a "colorblind" interpretation of other statutes containing nondiscrimiation provisions similar to that contained in Title VI. We have held
under Title VII that where employment requirements have a
disproportionate impact upon racial minorities they constitute
a statutory violation, even in the absence of discriminatory
intent, unless the employer is able to demonstrate that the
requirements are sufficiently related to the needs of the
job. 27 More significallt1y, the Court has required that prcf27 Griggs v. Duke Po1ccr Co., 101 U. S. 424 (1971); Albemarle Paper
Co. v. Moody, 422 U.S. 405 (1975).
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ercnces be given by employers to members of racial minorities as a remedy for past violations of Title VTI, even where
there has beeu no finding that the employer has a.cted with n,
discriminatory intcnt. 28 Finally, " ·e have construed the Voting
25 Pranks v. Bowman Transp ortation Co., 424 U. S. 747 (1970); Teamsters v. United States, 431 U.S. 324 (1077). ExecutiYe, judicial, and congressional action subsequent to the p:~ ssagc of Title VII conclusively established thn,t tho Title did not bar tho remedial usc of race. Prior to the
1972 amendments to Title VII (The Equal Opportunities Employment Act
of 1972, Pub. L. 92-261) a number of courts of appeals approved racecon scious action to remedy the cfi'ects of cmploymrnt discrimination. Sec,
e. g., Local 53, International Assn. of /Ieat &: Frost In sulators & Asbestos
Workers v. Vog'ler, 107 F. 2d 101.7 (CA5 190!)); United States v. International Brotherhood of Electrical Workers, Local38, 428 F. 2d 141, 14.9-159
(CAG), cert. denied, 400 U.S. 943,91 S. Ct. 2·15, 27 L. Ed. 2d 248 (1970);
United States v. Sheetmetal Workers Local SO, 416 F. 2d 123 (CAS 1969).
In 1965, the President i s.~ ued Executive Order 1124G, 30 Feel. Reg . 12319, as
amended 32 Fed. R eg. U303, \rhi ch required fecl er:t l contractors io take
affirmative action to counteract the disproportionately low employment of
racial minorities in the construction industry. The Attorney General
issued an opinion '?'.:.;;eluding that the rnco consciousness required by
Executive Order 11:2 ~" did not conflict with Title VII:
"It is not correet to say that Title VII prohibits employers from mnking
ra.cc or na.tional origin a facto r for ronsiclerntion a.t any stage in tho
process of obtaining t-:nployees. The lcga.J definition of discrimination is
an evoh;ing on e, bu~ it is now well recognized in judicial opinious that
the obligation of nondi~t' rimination, whet her imposed by statute or by the
Constitution, does not requ ire and, in some circumstances, may not permit
obliviou s nc...~ or ind!l1en•nre to the racial consequences of alternative
courses of action which involYe the application of outwardly neutral
criterh." 42 Op. AG Ko. 37 (HJ69), at 7.
The federal courts agreed. Sec, e. g., Contractors Assn. of Eastern Pa. v.
Secretary of Labor, 442 F. 2d 159 (CA3), cert. denied, 40-1 U. S. 854
(1971) (which also held, at 173, that race conscious affinnn.tive action
was permissible under Title VI); Southern Illinois Builders Assn. v.
Ogilvie, 471 F . 2d 680 (CA7 1972). :tvloreover, Congress, in enacti11g the
1972 amendments to Title VII, explicitly <'onsiclrred :mel rejected prOJJOsnls
to a.lter Executi,·e Order 1J.2.16 and the pren1iling judi cial int erpretations
of Titl e VII as permitting, :md in some circumstanrcs requiring, race conscious action. Sec Commrnt, The Philadelphia Plan: A Study on the
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Rights AcL of 1965, 42 U. S. C. § 1973, which contain s a provision barring any Yoting procedure or qualification that denies
or abridges "the right of any citizens of the United States to
voLe on account of race or color," as pcrmitti11g States to
voluntarily take race into account in a way that fairly represents the voting strengths of clilTerent racial groups in order to
comply "·ith the commands of the statute, eyen where the
result is a, gnin for one racial group at the expense of othcrs. 2 v
These prior decisions arc indicative of the Court's unwillingness to construe remedial statutes designed to eliminate discriminaLion against racial minorities in a inanner which would
impede efforts to obtain this objcctiYe. There is no justification for departing from this course in the case of Title YI and
frustrnting the clear judgment of Congress that race-co11scious
remedial action is permissible.
We turn, therefore, to our analysis of the Equal Protection
Clau se of the Fourteenth Amendment.

III
A
The asscrti o:< of human equality is closely associated \\'ith
the proposition hat differences in color or creed, birth or
status, are m·:ther significant nor relevant to the way in which
persons should be trea ted. Nonetheless, the positio11 that such
Dynamics of Excn:tive Power, 39 U. Chi. L. Rev. 732, 747-757 (1972).
The srction-by-seetion analysis of the 1972 amendments to Title VII
undertaken by the Sen::~tc Subcommittee on Labor of the ScnatP Committee on Labor and Public ·welfare reYeals a. resolve to ac cept the then (as
now) preYailing judicial interpretations of the scope of Title YII:
"In any area, where the new law docs not address it s0lf, or in any areas
where a specific contrary intent is not. indicated, it wns aosumccl that
the prc.:;cnt case law ao deYeloped by the courts would eontinue to goYem
the ;~ppli cabi li ty nne! eonstruction of Title VII." Lcgisla tiYe History of
Equnl Opportunities Employment Act of 1972, nt 1844.
2 0 Unitrd Je1vish 01'Qilllizotirms of Williom sburgh \'. Corey , ·180 U. S.
144 (1977). Sec nlso id., at 167- 168 (opinion of lYnne, J.).
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factors must be 11 [ c] onstitutionally an irrelevance," Edwards
v. California, 314 U. S. 100, 185 (1941) (Jackson, J., concurring), summecl up by the shorthand phrase 11 0ur Constitution
is color-blind," Plessy v. Ferguson, 163 U. S. 537, 550 (1896)
(Harlan, J., dissenting), has never been adopted by this Court
as the proper meaning of the Equal Prot ection Clause. Indeed, we hn,ve expressly rejected this proposition on a number
of occasions.
Our cn~es have ahmys implied that an 11 0\'Crriding statutory
purpose," NicLauuhlin v. Florida, 379 U. S. 184, 192 (19G4),
could be found thnt woulcl justify raci al classifications. See,
e. g., ibid.; Loving v. Vh·g1:nia, 388 U. S. 1, 11 (1067);
Korema.tsu. v. Unit ed States, 32~ 1!. S. 214, 216 (1944);
Hiraba.ya shi v. Unit ed Stales, 320 U. S. 81, 100- 101 (1943).
More recently, in i1fcDaniel v. Barresi, 402 U.S. 30 (1071),
this Court, unanimously reversed the Georgia. Supreme Court
which had helcl that a desegregation plan voluntarily adopted
by a local school board, which assignc rl students on the basis
of race, was p c- .or: in valid because it \Yas not colorblind. And
in North Caro1 ·• a State Board of Ed. v. Su;a.nn, 402 U. S. 43
(1071) , ''"e h e~-!. n;ain unanimously, thnt a sta.tute mandating
colorblind schoo~ as:=:ignment plans could not stand 11 again st
the backgrom1d cf segregation," since such a lirnit on rem edies
would 1 'render illusory the promise of Br01cn [/, supra.]." 402
U. S.. at 45-46.
\Vc conclude. therefore, that racial classifications arc not
per sc im·a1id under the Fourteenth Am cndrnent. Accordingly,
we turn to the problem of articulating what our role should be
in r evie"·ing sta tc action that expressly classifies by ra.ce.

B
R csponclent argues ihut racial cl assifications arc always
suspect and, consequently, that this Court should weigh the·
importan ce of the objectives senrecl by Davis' special admission program to ~ec• if they are compelling. In addition,
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he asserts that this Court must inquire \Yhethcr, in its judgment, th ere arc a1t l'rnatives to rncial classification s which
'\Yould suit DaYis' purposes. Petition er, on the other ha.n d,
states th at our proper role is simply to accept petitioner's
d etermin ation th at th e racial classifications used by its program
arc reasonably relat ed to \vhat it t ells us arc its benign
purposes. We reject petitioner's view, but, because our prior
cases arc in many respects inapposite to that before us now, we
fmd it 11 eccssary to define with precision the meaning of that
inexact term, "strict scrutiny."
Unquestionably \Ye have held that a government practice or
statute \Yh ich restricts "fundamental rights" or which contains
"suspect classiftcation s" is to he subjected to "strict, :scrutiny"
and can be justified only if it furthers a compelling government purpose and, cYen then, only if no less restrictive alternative is aYailablc. 3 '' Sec, e. g., Scm .!1ntom'o Indep. School Dist.
v. Rodriguez, 411 U.S. 1, 16- 17 (Hl73); Dunn v. Blumstein,
405 U. S. 330 (Hl72). l3ut no fundam ental right is involved
here. Sec Scm .A 1/lonio, supra, at 29-3G. Nor clo \\·llitcs as a
class h ave any o: :lw "traditional indicia of suspectncss: the
class is not sadcl'd \Yith such disabilities, or subjected to such
a history of p nrpo~ef ul unequal treatment, or relegated to such
a position of pdi~ic::tl pcmerlcssness as to command extraordinary protection from the majoritarian political process."
!d., at 28; see ·c; ,,itnl States v. Carolene Products Co., 304
U. S. 144, 152 n. 4 ( 183S) .3 1
ao We do not pnlFe to riPbrt tc whcthc· r our r-ases rstnbliBh a "two-tier"
analysis, n '·~Jiding ~c.d!'!., analy~i~, or something else altog0ther. lt is
enough for present pnrpcoes that ::;trict scrutiny i::; applied at least in some
cnsc·s.
3 1 Of cmtr2c, tht' fact tha.t whitrs con~litutc a political majority in our
Kation doc·:; not nec<'.'"•trily mean that artiYc judicial scrutiny of raci:1l
cb~s ification:: that di~:\dY .m tage whitrs is in:~ ppro pri atc . Cf. Castaneda
v. Parlida, 430 U. S. 4::-2, 400-500 (1977); id., nt 501 (liiAHSHALL, J.,
concurring).
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Moreo\'Cr, if the University's represrn tn tions are credited,
this is not a case where racial classifications are "irrelev:mt and
therefore prohibited." Hirabayashi, 320 U.S., at 100. Nor has
anyone suggested thnt the Univerl'ity's purposes contravene the
cardinal principle th at racial classifications that stigmatizebeca11Se tht'Y are drawn on the presumption th at one ra.ce is
inferior to another or because they put the weight of government bcl1incl rnein l h atred and sepnratism- are invalid without
more. Sec Yick TVo v. Ilopk ins, 118 U.S. 35G, 17 '. (1886); 32
accord, StTaudcr v. TV est ViTginia, 100 U.S. 303, 308 (1870);
KoTematsu. v. UniLed Stales, 323 U. S., at 223; Oymna v.
California , 332 U. S. 633, 663 (Hl48) (Murphy, J., con curring); Brown I , supra ; McLmtghlin v. Florida , 370 U. S., at
191- 192; Loving v. Firght1:a, 388 U. 8 .. at 11- 12; Reilman v.
Mulkey, 387 U. S. 369, 375- 376 (Hl67); United Jewish
Organiza.tions of Williamsburgh, I nc. v . Carey, 430 U. S. 144,
165 (Hl77) (011inion of Wnr'rE, Rr::IINQ~IS'l', and STEVENS, JJ.)
(UJO); id., at 160 ( concurrin g opinion). ~ 3
On the other L:., .d . the fnct thnt this case docs not fit neatly
into our prior aL2.:::tic fram ework for race cases docs not mean
that it should b~· 3'ialyzcd by appl~' ing the very loose rationalbasis stnndard of re':iew that is the very least that is always
applied in cq1w.l protection cases.:; 1 " ' [T] h e mere recitRtion
92 "[T]he roneltFirm c:mnot be re:'i : : ted that no rea~ on for [the rcfmml
lo i s~ ne p e rm it~ i o Chi:1e.::e] exi :-;t~ except ho ~ tility to the rnce ami nalion[llity to whic·h ]Wti t ioner::: belong . . . . The discrimination is, therefore,
illegal .... "
aa Indeed , eYen in Plessy \'. Ferguson, sllpra, the Court recognized that a
cla ~;:; ifieati on by ra ce th:1t prc:::nmccl one race to be inferior to anoth er would
haw to be conclemnecl. See lG ~~ U.S., 11 t ii-11- ii;) l.
3 '1 Par:Hioxic-:illy, prt it ioner'::; nrp;mnt ·n t i" ~upport ecl by the cases generally thought to es tabli ~ h t11l: "strirt scrut iny" standnrd in nwe t:a scH,
Jlirabayshi \'. Unit ed States, ;Q() U. 8. 81 (10·13), and Korcmntsu. v.
United Stntrs, 323 U. S. 214. (19H). In l!irabauashi, for example, 1hc
Court, re;:;po11di11g to a daim that a r:lrial cJa,~ ification wa::; ration:il, suR-
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of a benign, compensatory purpose is not an automatic shield
which protects against any inquiry into the actual purposes
underlyiu g a statutory sch eme.' " Califano v. lV ebsler, 436
U.S. 313, 317 (1977), quoting Weinberg er v. Weisenfelcl, 420
U.S. G3G, 648 (1975). In stead, a number of considerationsdeveloped in gender discrimination cases but which carry even
more force when applied to racial classifications- lend us to
conclude thnL racial classifications designed to furihcr n'medial purposes" 'must scrw important govcrmncntal objrctives
and mu st be substantially related to achievement of those
objectives.'" Califano v. lVcbstcr, supra, at 316, quoting
Craig v. Boren, 429 U.S. 100, 197 (1976). 3 "
tninrd n rncial cl:ls~ ifi cn tion solely on th e basis of a conclusion in the
douhl r-nrgnlive thnt it could not Fay that facts whi <'h mi~lt1 lw\·r been
av~tilnblc "could nfford no ground for diffcrrntiating citizens of Jn]lancsc
ancestry from othrr group.s in thn United Stnte;;." !d., nl 101. A ~imilar
mode of analysis w:ts follo wed in Knrcmatsu, see 323 U. 8., nt 22cl, e\'Cn
though the Court staled there thnt racial cln ~s iflcntion s were "immr cliatcly
suspect" and should Lc sul)jec:t to "the mo~ l rigid sc rutiny." !d ., at 21G.
3" \Ve dic;agrre with O'\!' Brot hrr PowEL L's s u gge~ tion, ante, p. 31, thnt
the presence of "riv:1l ;::. .. t:;; who can claim thnt the!', t oo, arc entitled
to preferential trea tm cn- ," ibid., distinguishes th e gender rases or is relevant to the qnr~ tion of ;::. J;'·~ of jndi ria l r eview of race clns,;ificntion8. We
arc not nshcl to clcterr:1i-:e ·dlctlwr groups other thnn those favon:d by the
DaYi'l program shedd ::::~d·uly be favor ed . All we arc asked to do is to
pronounce the co n~ti:mic~·11ity of what Davis hn s clone.
But, were we n::;ked to d''cide whet her any given rival group-Grrman:\mcricans for exnmple-rnnc:;t comtitut ionally be accorded prefcrent ial
t:,;:t ment, we d o h nw n "principled basis," ante, at 25, for deriding this
qu(?;'tion, one th at is well-e:::tabli-;hcd in our cn~es : The Davis progmm
exprc~sly set s out four cla<~l'i' which rerei,·c preferred s tntus . Ante, p. ·1.
The progr:tm c·lcarly di ~t i ngu ishes whites , but one cannot reason from
th is to a conelusion that German-Amcrir:m s , :ts a national group, arc singled out for invidious trea tmPnt. And, C\'C'Il if the D.wis program had n.
differenti:t l impnct on Germau-Allwric:ms, tlwy \I'O\tld have no ronstitution:tl elaim unl e~,.: they could pro\'e that Davi < int ended inYicliously to
di sC' rimin8tc ngain ~t Grrman-Arncricans. Sec Villag e of A1'/ington l!eiglits
v. Metro]Jo!ilan Jlou si?I (J Corp., 1J29 U.S. 252, 2G4 ·-2G5 (l!)i7); Washin(fton v. Davis, 42G U.S. 229, 238-241 (19iG). If this could JJot b e shown,
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First. race, like 11 gcndcr-ba scd classifications too often have
been inexcusably utili11ed to stereotype and stigmatize politically 110\\'crl ess srgments of society." Kahn v. Shevin, 416
U.S. 3.~1, 357 (1974) (dissenting opinion). \Vhilc a carefully
tailored statute desig11ccl to remedy pnst di scrimination could
avoid th ese vices, !"ee Califano v. Web ster, supra; Schl esin ger
v. Ballard, 419 U. S. 498 (1975) ; Kahn v. Shevin, supra, we
nonetheless have recognized that th e lin e betweeu hon est aud
thoughtful appraisal of the effects of past di scrimination and
paternalistic stereotyping is not so cknr and that a statute
based on the latter is patently capable of stigmati11ing all
women with a haclge of inferiority. Cf. Schlesinger v. Ballard,
supra., at 508; UJO, 430 U. S., at 174. and 11. 3 (eoncurring
opinion); Califano v. Goldfarb, 4.30 U. S. 109, 223 (1077)
(STIWEXS, J., concurring in the judgrn cnt). Sec also Stant.on
v. Stanton, 421 U. S. 7, 14-15 (1975). State programs designed ostensibly to a.meliorate th e eff ccts of pn.'t racial cl iscrimination obviously create the snme hazard of stigmn, since
th ey may pror~ •te racial sepnratism ancl reinforce the vie\\·s
of those who 1- ~ ,ieye that rnemb crs of racial minorities arc
inherently inc:>.!'l:1hle of suc;ceecli ng on their own. Sec UJO,
430 U. S., at 17'2 (concurring opinion); ante, p. 27 (opinion
·
of PoiYELL, J.).
Second. race. like gender aml illegitimacy, see TT'eber v.
Aetna Cas. & S·urety Co., 106 U. S. 164 ( Hl72), a.re immutable
charact eri~tiC's >Yhich th eir possessors arc powerless to escape
or set aside. \Yhilc a classification is not per se inva.licl
then "the prin cipl e thnt cnlls for thr clo,rst :::erutiny of distinctions in laws
dr nying funclamrntal rights . . . i ~ inappli cabl e," Kat zcn bach v. Morgan,
3, 1 U.S. G41, 657 (1067), nnd the only qu c~t i on is whether it wns rational
for D:n· i ~ to conrludc thnt the groups it prrfrrrcd had n grrater clnim to
compeno:1tion thnn the groups it rxcluc!cd. Src ibid.; San Ant onio Indep.
School Dist . v. Rodriguez, 411 U.S. 1, 38-30 (1073) (applying Kalzcnbach
t est to ~tate ac t ion intrnclcd to r rmo\'e discrimination in <'eluent ional
opportuni ty ) . Thus. claims of rival groups, although th ey mny create
thorny political problems, crratc rela.tiYely simple problems for the courts.
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because it divides cbsscs on the basis of an immutable characteristic, see supra, pp. 34-35, it is ncYcrthclcss true that such
divisions arc contrary to our deep belief that "legal burdens
should bear some rclntionship to individual respon sibility or
wrongdoing," Weber, S1Lpra, at 175; Fronlicro v. R1:chardson ,
411 U. S. 607, 686 (1973) (opin ion of BnENNAN, Y'iTIIITE, and
MARSHALL, JJ.), and that adnuJCcment sancLioned, sponsored,
or approved by the State shoulcl ideally be based 011 individual
merit or achievement, or at the least on factors within the
control of an individual. Sec UJO, 430 U.S., at 173 (concurring opinion); Eolch v. Boa rd of R1:ver Port Pilot Comm!rs,
330 U. S. 552, 566 (1947) (P..utleclgc, J., dissenting).
Because this principle is so d eeply rooted it may be supposed
th at it would be considered in the legislative process and
weighed against th e benefits of programs preferring inclivid1.wls because of th eir race. But th is is not necessarily so:
The "natural consequence of our govern ing processes ·[ma.y
''"ell be] that the most 'discrete and in sular' of whites . . .
" 'ill be called upon to bear the immediate, direct costs of
benign discri r·1 ~' .: tion." UJO , 130 U. S., at 174 (concurring
opinion). l.\.l v''"OYer, it is clear from our cases th at th ere arc
limits beyon d ,:11ich majorities may not go when they classify
on the ba~is of immutable chrrncteristics. Sec, e. g., TV eber,
supra. Thus, e1·en if the con cern for individualism is weighed
by the politic:d process, that weighing cannot waive tlJC per- .
sonal rights of incliYiclunls und er th e Fourteenth Amendment.
Sec Lucas \". Forty-Fourth General Assembly, 377 U. S. 713,
736 (1964) .
In sum, because of the f'igllificant risk that racial classification s established for ostC'nsibly benign purposes can be misu sed, causing effect s not unl ikr those created by invidious
classifi cations, it is inappropriat e to inq uire only " ·hcthcr there
is any conceivable hasis that 1night sustain such a classification. In stead, to justify such a classification an important
and articulated purpose for its use must be shown. In aclcli-
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tion, any statute must be stricken that stigmati;,es any
group or that singles out those least well represented in tho
politicaJ process to bear the brunt of a benign progmm. Thus
our review under the Fourteenth Amendment should be
strict-not " 'strict' in theory ancl fatal in fact," 3 (' because it
is stigma that causes fatality- but strict and searching
nonetheless.

IV
Davis' articulated purpose of remedying the effects of past
societal discrimination is, under our cases, sufficiently impor~
tant to justify the use of race-conscious admissions programs
where there is a sound basis for concluding th at minority
unclerreprrsentation is substn.ntial and chronic, and that the
handicap of past discrimination is impeding access of minor~
ities to the medical school.

A
At least si nce Green v. County School Board, 391 U. S. 430
(19G8), it has bccl' cl ear that a public body which has itself
been adjudged t o h:::.n· engaged in racial discrimination cannot
brin g itself into ccn':;1iance with the Equal Protection Clause
simply by endiJ ,g ;: s unlawful acts and adopting a neutral
stance. Th ree year'S later, Swann v. Charlotte-M eckl en burg
Board of Ed., 402 U. S. 1 (1971), and its companion ca ses,
Davis v. Board of School Com1n'rs, 402 U. S. 33 (1971);
).fcDanie l Y. Barresi, supra; and North Carolina State Board
of Ed. v. Swann, supra, rciteratc!d th at racially neutral remedies
for past discrimination were in adequate where consequences of
past di scrimi nato ry acts iniluence or control present decisions.
See, e. g., Ch.a.rlotte-1',1 ecklenuurg, supra, at 28. And the Court
furth er h eld both that courts could enter desegregation orders
;,c Gulllhcr, Thn Suprrmc Comt, 1971 T erm- Foreword: In Scnrch of
b·oh·ing Doct rinc on :t Chr\liging Court : A J\foclcl for a Newer Equal
Protection, SG Harv. L. Rev. 1, 8 (1972) .
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·which assigned students and faculty by reference to race,
ChaTloLte-111 ecklenlnag, suwa; Davis, supra; United Stales v.
Jlfontgo1aery County Board of Ed., 395 U.S. 225 (1960), and
that local school boards could voluntarily adopt desegregation
plans which macle express reference to race if this was necessary
to remedy the effects of past discrimiuation. McDaniel v.
Barresi, supra. Moreover, we stated that school boards, even
in the absence of a judicial finding of pas~ discrimination,
could voluntarily adopt plnns \\'hich assigned students with
tbe end of creating racial pluralism by establishing fixed ratios
of black and wl1ito students in each school. CharloiteM ecklenbu.rg, SUJJra, at J6. In each im:.tance, the creation of
unitary school systems, in which the rffects of past discrimination had been "eliminated root ancl branch," Green, SU]Jra, at
438, was recognized as a compelling social goal justifying the
o\·ert usc of race.
J\loreover, the conclusion that. state educationnl institutions
may constitutionally nclopt admissions programs clrsignccl to
avoid rxclusion of h i:::torically clisndvantaged minoritirs, even
when such progrf":~ .~ explicitly take race into aceount, finds
dit'ect support ill o .1r ,.,ascs construing congrcssionallrgislation
designed to over<:>- L>~' the present effects of past cliscrimina.tion. Con gn ·-<; can nnd has outla,wcl actions \Yhieh ha.ve a
disproportionately achwsc an d tmjust.ified impact upon members of racial mi norities ancl has rcquirrd or authorize raceconscious action to put incliviclunls disaclvantagecJ by snch
impact in the posit ion thry otlwr\\'ise might ha\'e enjoyed.
See Franks v. Bon·man, supra; International Brotherhood of
Tcmnslcrs v. United States, 131 U. 8. 324 (1977). Such relief
doc::; not reqnirc :~s a preclicnte proof that recipients of prcfrrential aclvancemrnt have bern iucliviclually dis<'riminated
agninst; it is enough that cnch recipient is \\'ithin a. general
class of persons likely to have been the victims of cliscrimina-
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tion. Sec icl., at 357-362. Nor is it an objection to such
relief that preference for minorities "·ill UJWCt the settled
. expectations of nonminorities. Sec Franks, SU]J1'rt. In addition, we have held that Congress, to remove barriers to equal
opportunity, can ancl has required employers to usc test m·itcria that fairly reflect the qualifications of mi110rity applicants
vis-it-vis nomninority applicants, even if this means interpreting the qualifications of an applicant in light of his race. Sec
Albemarle v. Moody, 422 U.S. 405, 435 (1075).:17
These cases cannot be distinguished simply by the presence
of judicial findings of discrin1ination, for rnce-conscious
remedies have been approved where such fincliugs h:wc not
been made. ~McDaniel v. Barresi, s11pra; UJO, supra; see
Cal1'jano v. Webster, supra; Schlesinoer v. Ballard, supra;
Kahn v. Shevin, supra. See also Ka.tzenbach v. Morgan, 384
U. S. G41 (1967). Jnclcecl, Ow rcquircmcut of a judicial
determination of a co11stitutional or statutory violation as R.
predicnte for r. ·"'-conscious remedial actions would be selfdefeating. S u~·:. n requirement would severely undermine
efforts to achi cv•.., ,·oluntary compliance with the requirements
of law. And . cur society and jurisprudence have always
stressed the' Ydt:t: of voluntnry efforts to further the objectives
of the law. J udicial intervention is a. last resort to achieve
In Albemarle. wE' approwd "clifTC'l'entinl validation" of rmploymrnt
tests. S(:c 422 F. S., at 4.35. That prorrdure rcquim; th:1t :111 employer.
must cn~mr that a tr<t score of, for cxmnplc, 50 for a minority job applicant mrans the ~f\me thing as a score of 50 for a no11minority applicant.
By impli c:1tion, were it drlcnnined that a tc:;\ score of 50 for a minority
corrrspondt:·d in "potentia l for employment" to a. GO for white.,;, the test
could no\ be u<ed ron~i~tcnt with Title VII unlrf's the employer hired
minorit ic-,.: with srorr.s of 50 c,·en though he might not hire nonminority
n,ppliran\ ~ with srort'::i a Love 50 but below 60. Thus, it is clear that
employers, to ensure equal opportunity, may haYe to adopt' racc-con sc iou~
hiring practices.
.
.
37
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cessation of illegal conduct. or the remedying of its effects
rather titan a prerequi site to action. 3 8
Nor can our cases be distinguished on the ground that the
entity using explicit racial classifications had .itself violated § 1
of the Fourt eenth Amendment or an antidiscrimination regulation, for again race-conscious remedies have been approved
where this is not tho case. Sec U.JO, 130 U.S., at 157 (opinion
of \VHTTI~ , BLACKMUN, REIINQUIST, and STEVENS, JJ.); 3 0 id.,
at 1G7 (opinion of \'h-IITE, REHXQUIS'r, ancl S·mvENS, JJ.); 40
cf. Califano v. Webster, 430 U. S., at 317; Kahn v. Sh evin,
supra. Moreover, the presence or absence of past discrimination by universities or employers is hn·gely inclevant to
resolving respondent's constitutional claims. The claims of
those burdened by the race-conscious nctions of a. university
or employer who has never been mljudgcd in violation of an
antidiscrimination hw arc not any more or less entitled to
deference than the claims of the burdened nonminority workers in Franks, .. Bowman, 424 U. S. 747 (1976), in which the
employer had v: ,:,ted Title VII, for in each case the employees
arc innocent of pHs t discrimination. And, although it might
be argued t hc,t. v·herc an employer has violated an antidiscrimination h·-·, "he expectations of nonminority workers are
themselves prod~.:rt s of discrimination nml hence "tainted," see
Franks, supra, at 776, and therefore more easily upset, the
same argument can be made "·ith respect to respond ent. If
Jncl cccl , Ti llE's VI :mel VII of the Civil Highls Acl of HlC\4 1mt great
on Yolunta ri'-m in remrdi,1 l action. Sec supra, pp. 13- 15.
And, sip;nifi r·a ntly, t he Equal Employnwnt Opportunities Commission has
recently proposed guideline,; authorizing Clll]Jloycrs to adopt r:1cial preferciwcs as n remr·dial mc:1sure whcrr they have a rrasonablc ba.sis for
brlicving th ·1t 1lH·y might othcrwi~ c be held in violation of Title VII.
Sec 42 F rcl. Heg. 6-1826 (1977).
3 a "[Tj he fYot ing Tiight s] Act':; prohibit ion ... is not drJ)('nclent upon
proving p a~ t uni:onsti tu tion a! :1pport ionmrnts . . . ."
10 "rTJh c Sta te is fnot'l
pmr e rlc~,- to minimizr the con~rquences of
racial c!iscrirnination by voters whrn it i:; regularly practiced at the polls." .
38
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it was reasonable to conclude-as we hold that it was- thnt
the failure of minorities to qualify for admission at Davis
under regular procedures wus due principally to the effects of
past discrimination , then there is a. rcusonable likelihood that,
hut for pervasive racial discrin1ination, respondent would have
failed to qualify for admission even in the nLsence of Davis'
specinl admissions program. 11
Thus, our cases under Title VII of the Civil Rights Act have
held that, in order to achieve minority participation in previously segregated areas of public life, Congress may require or
authorize preferentinl treatment for those likely disadvantaged
by societal racial discrimination. Such legislation has been
sustained even \Yithout a requirement of findings of intentiona.l racial cli serimination ]Jy those required or authorized to
accord preferential treatment, or a case-by-case determination
that those to be benefited suffered from racial discrimination.
These decisions compel the conclusion that St.atcR also ma.y
adopt race-consc:ous programs designed to overcome substantial, chronic mir :--}ty unclerrepresentation where there is reason
to believe th nt ci1e evil addressed is a product of past racial
discriminati on:j 2
41 Our ca~C'' r.1.:o-,.,• be dis! ingni ,;hccl by snp:gesting , ns our Brother
PowELL dor·:<, tb.:t i:-1 none of th em \\·as nn~·one deprived of "the rl'lcnmt
benefit." Anl e. [d .";:2; id., at 33. Our srllool cn sc~ han drpriYed whites
of the nc·ighborhoe>d •rhool of their choice; om Titl e VII casrs ha1·c cleJlrivrd nondi~c-rimi'l~U i!'.:Z employee::; of their settled seniori ty rxprctations;
and UJO dcpri,· Nl thP Ib-siclim of block voting st rrngt h. Each of the::;e
in,imies wa.; ron~titution,llJ :,· c·ognizable n;,;: is rc,;pondcnt';; hrrc.
42 lYe do not tmdrr~tanrl ::\In. JusTICE PowELl. to diRag n·e that ])l'OYiding
a remedy for pnst J':1rial prejudice (':111 ronstitutr n comprlling purpose: sufficient to me,• t ~trirt ~crutin ~· · Sec rml l' , nt 35-3G. Yet, heca uc;r petitioner
is a uni,·er.,ity, he \Yonld not allow it to rxrrri::;e such pcllvrr in the absence
of "judicial, lcgi8latin, or administratiYc findin gs of constitutional or
stntutory 1iolation~,'' appnrently by t.he pet iti cmer it::;c•lf. Ibid. Whilr we
ngree th:1 t revcr::;8 l in this (·a ~c would fallow a f ortinri li nd Davis !Jccn
guilty of im·idiou::; l'<ttial cli ~c rimination or if a frc!cr:1! s!:ttute mand a ted
that universities refrain from npplying any admissions poli c:r !.hat hncl a
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Title VII was enacted pmsuant to Congrrss' power unde1'
the Commerce Clause and § 5 of the Fourteenth Amendment.
To the extent that Congress acted under the Commerce Clam:e
Jl ··wer, it was restricted in the usc of race in goycrnmcntal
deuisiomnaking by the equal protection component of the Due
Process Clause of the Fifth .\mcllclment precisely to the same
extent as arc the States by § 1 of the Fourteenth Amenddi~pnr:1tP

rncinl impnct, sec, c. g., McDaniel v. Barresi, 403 U. S. 39
(J\)71); Franks v. Bowman Tran sp. Co., 424 U.S. 747 (1076), we do not
think it of constitutional signifirnncr that Dnvis has not brrn so ndjuclgc·cl.
Gcnrrnlly, the manner in \\'hich n Statr C'·hoosrs to dclrgate govrrnmcntal
function s is for it lo clcciclc. Cf. Sn·e!'z?J v. N rw II ampshire, 354 U. S. 234,
256 (1957) (Frankfurter, J., concmrinp;). Califomin, by constitutional
provi ~ ion, hns choscJJ to place authmity owr the opcrntion of the Uni,·rrsity of Californi:1. in the Bonn! of TIC'grnls. Sec Cnl. Consl. Art. IX,§ 9 (a)
(1978). Control over the Vnii·C'r."ity is to be found not in lhr lrgislnlmc,
but rathrr in the Rrgent s who hnn brrn vC'sted with full ll'gi ~lative (including policymaking), ndmini~t rat in:, and adjudicative powers by the
citizrm of Californ:
Sec ibid.; l slmwtsv v. R caen t:s, 2GG Cfll. 1\pp. 2d
854, RG3- R64, 73 C, '\•t r. 7.53, 76~-763 (JOGS); Goldberg v. Regent&, 2-18
Cal. AlJll. 2d SG7, ' :- ~ • .57 Cal. Rptr. 468, 468 (1967); 30 Op;;. Atty. Gt'tl.
Cal. 103, lGG (1 9.;/ • (" The Rep;C'nt~, not lhc lcgislaturr, lmYr the· gc·ncrnl
rule-making or po]ir-:. -:1 .. J.:illg j)OI\'C'r in regard to the Uni1·er~ity."). Tbi;;
· i:; cl'rlainly a l'E'l'::t~;- :Ll·:> ('hoicr, ~ce StN'azy, supra, and we, unlike our
Brother Po wt~LL fine! :F•thing i11 lh c Equal Protection Clause thnt n·quire;;
us to depart from c-~tah1i;: Jwcl prinC'iplc- by limiting the seope of J!O\\'er ·the
Rrgrnt ~ mny c x er.:i·<~ more n:1rrowly than the power;; that may conslitutionnlly br wir>ldPcl by the Msrmbl;..·.
B era n ~l' the Hrg"nts can cxrrci."r plrnary lcgislati1·e nnd ndmini ~t rat i1·c
power, it elevat es form 0\er o:ub.st:mre to in ~ i ~ L thnt DnYis could not 11sc
rncr-con ~ciou,; rrm Pdi,l l ]1rograms until it hnd bcc·n adjudged in Yiohtion of
the Con:<litution or ali anticli.-crimin:11ion statute. For, if the Equal Proteetion Clausr rl'quirl'cl such a 1·ioht ion as a predicntr, the Hcgrnh could
simply h:l1·e promulgatrcl n regul:ttion prol1ibiting dispa rate trratnwnt and
could han drebreJ DaYi~ to h:1YC' bccJJ in Yiobtion of ~u<'h a rrgulation
on the hn s i~ of thr rxclu!:'ion:lr_,. rfTrct of the ncltnission::; policy applied
dming the fir,,t two yrars of it ~ oprmtion. Sec infra, nt 40. Thi~, iu f:1ct
would hnvc· bern the functional equimlrnl of the remedial scheme c:;labli~ hed by Title VII.
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mcnt. 43 Tbrreforc, to the cxtrnt thnt Title VII rests on the
Comn.1ercc Clausr power, 011r clrcisions such as Franks and
'Team sters, su7na, implieitly rccop;niz0 that. the affirmati,·c usc
of race is consisLcnt '"ith the equal protection component. of
the Fifth Amendment and thC'I'eforc of the Fo urlccnth
Amendment. To the cxtr.nt thnt Co11grcss ncted pursuant to
§ 5 of the Fourteenth 1\ lllcnclmen t, those rases impliedly recognize that Coup;rcss was empowered under that provision to
accord preferential treatment to victims of past di scrimination
in order to overcome the effects of srgrcg:ation, and " ·e scr no
reason to sup;gcst that under ~ 1 of the Fourt0enth Amendment the States voluntarily cannot accomplish what Congre~s
under§ 5 of the Fourteenth Amendment validly may authorize
or compcl citl1er the States or priYate persons to clo. A contrary position would confiict '"ith the traclitionalunderstancling
recognizing the competence of the States to initiate measures
consistent with f<:'clrrnl policy in the absence of congressional
pre-emption of the subject. matter. Nothing whatever in the
legislative hist 7 of either tlw Fourtecl1th Amendment. or the
Civilllights A{:, even remotely suggests thnt the States arc
foreclosed fro' 1 ftlr thcring the funcbmentnl purpose of equa1
opportunity tv wh ich the Amendment and those J\cts arc
addressed. :r, ,>eel , voluntary initiatives by the States to
achiew the L:L~iol:nl goal of equal opportunity haYe ]wen recognized to be es;:(•' .tial to its attainment. "To use the Fourteenth
Amcnclmen t a:; a sword against such state po\\·er would stultify
that Amendnwnt." Railway Jlfo.il Assn. v. Corsi, 326 U.S. SS,
98 (Frankfurter, J., concurring)." 'iVc therefore conclude thnt
~3

"Equ:ll pro1c·rtion nnal~·sis in the Fifth Am rn dnwnt nrC\1 i~ the ~:1me
as thnt under thi' Fottr!Penth Anwndmc·nt." 13ucklcy v. Vo!eo, 124 P. 8.
1, 93 (p('l' cnriam), citiJ1g ll'einbagcr v. Tl'eisenfeld, 1::?0 U.S. G3G, G3S n.
2 (J 975).
4 '1 R ai!tnay Mail Assotiotion , held thnt n ~tntc stntntc forhicldi11 1,; r: tci:d
disrrimin:ttion h~· rrrt:1in lnbor (lrp;ani zat i o n~ ditl not ::thriclgc the A ~;:oci:t 
ti on 's dnc prol·c,:;; right~ f'rrurrcl by the Four!C'CIIlh Amcnclnwnt h rl'au~c
thnt rr ~u lt "would b(; a di ~ torlion of the po lic~· m:mifc·~tccl in that nmu1cl-
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Davis' goal of admitting minority stnclcnts cli saclvantngecl by
the effects of past discrimination is ~ uffieiently important to
justify usc of racc-con ~eiou s admissions criicria.

B
Properly construed, thrrcforc, our prior cases unequivocally
show that a state government may adopt race-conscious
programs if the purpose of such programs is to remove the
disparate racial impact a govemmcnt action might otherwise
h ave and if there is reason to believe that disparate impact is
itself the product of past di scrimination, whether its owu or
that of society at large. There is no question that Davis'
progrnm is valid under this test.
Certainly, on the ba sis of t!Jr und isputed faetunl submissions before thi s Court, DaYis hacl a sound basis for brlieving
that the problem of undcrrcprescntation of minorities \\'HS submrnt whieh was ndoplccl to prc1·rnl slate lrgi.-,l<llion clrsig;nrd to prrprtuale
di•:crimin:dion on the ba ~ i~ of r:t cr or rolor." 32G U.S., nl 9rJ. That rase
thus e~ tahli ~ h c d 1hc principle that a Stale voluntarily could go beyond
whnt the Fourt<'· :1 ~, AnH·ndrn rn! rcquirrd in eliminating private rncial
discriminu li on.
1
" According to '< sc h o ol ~ r r~ ponding to a <]11 r,.;! ionnairr srnl to 112
mrdi ra l Rc hoo!,c • ": 1 "T 1he !hrn-arcl'l' clit cd mcdir; t! schools in thr Unit c•d
Statr.< rxcrpr ~-Ic. '~:<.a nd l\J<'Iiarr.l'), f' UlJ~tnntial efforts to ndmit 111inority
studrn1 s did JJO' 1••-;::1 unt il HlG ~. Th at yrar wn s thr earlir~ t yr:IJ' of invoh·emrnl for ~y-; of thr sc hool~; :m addi1ioll~11 GG% b<'ratn e invoked
durin g th e )'('<ll'' ],l,·i~· to 1973. Sec C. Oclc·p;a:ml, Minorities in ::\lerlil'inc·:
From R rcr]Jtin• I'.1--idy to Po ~ iti1·r Action, 10GCi- 197G, nt 10 (1977)
(h ereinaftn Odq~;,:trd J. Th <'~r rlfort ~ ,,·rrr rrA c·ct eel in a ~ i gn ific·mtl incrensr in the JlC'Iw·nt:rgr of min ority l\f. D. grnrln a tr~ . The ltllml )('r Nrgro
Amr ri cnn ;;rnrlua!r.o inne:lH'cl from 2.2% in 1010 to :-J.~ % in 197:1 and
5.0% in 1'175. Signifir·an t J1"r cr nt:t~r innt':1~ c·:; in the numhr r of Mrxiran Amrriean . .'\nwriran India n nnd l.J:tinhnd Pu r r!o Hican gradu alrs
werr al-o rrl'orclr·cl during theN' ye:ns. ld ., at 40.
Thr stati~!ic:1l in fonnation cited in this :nHl the following note.< 1r:1s
compilr rl by gon•rnnwnl offi c i :t l~ or nwclir·al cdural or~, and h,,,., bern
brought to om n1trn1ion in 111:1 ny of thr hrid>'. :t\ritlwr lhr Jl:trti rs nor
the amici cltallrn6c the nlidity of the s tati ~ ti c.-; allmll!d to in our cli s r·u ~:-; ion .
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stantial and clwonic ancl that thr probkm was attr.ibutahle to
handicaps imposed on minority applicant ~ by 11ast aud prescn t
racial <liscrim.ination. Until at least 1973, the practice of
medicine in this country was, in fact, if not in law, lnrgr'ly the
prerogative of whites.4 5 In 1930, for example, while blacks
compriflec.l107{ of the total population, Negro physicians constituted only 2.27{) of the total nulllber of pltysicinn s.''G The
ovenYhclming majority of these. moreover, \\'ere educated in
two predominantly Negro m edical schools, IIomucl and
Meharry.' 7 By 1070, the gap between the proportion of
N egroes in medicine aml their proportion ill the population
had \\'idenrcl: The numbrr of Negroes employed in mcdiein c
rcmaillcd frozen to 2.2'?{; · ~ while the Negro populntion had
increase d to 11 o/o.' 9 The' n11mher of Negro ndmiUres to predominantly \\'bite meclicr-tl schools, moreover, had declined in
absolute numb<'rs during the years Hl:)5 to 19G4. Odegaard 19.
Moreover, Davi s harl very good reason to beli eYe that the
national pnttern of undcrreprcsclltation of minorities in mruicine would be per;1etuatrcl if it retained a. single admissions
standard. For ex·:mple, th e entering classes in Hl68 and 19G9,
tho years in which o;uch a standard " ·as usrcl, included only one
Chicano and t\\' O hl.".cks out of 100 ntlmitlees. Nor is there
.any reli e f fr o~n this J1Rttern of unclerrepresentntion in the
statistics forth " rc<!;1:1nr admissions progrnm in later years." 0
Davis clearly could conclude that the serious and pc:r::;istent
.unclcrrcpresellt[lt!on of minoriti es in medicin e clC' pictecl by
these st' tis tics is the result of handicaps und er '"hich minority
D.

J :(• i!?.f'~, Nq.rror~

:tnrl l\Jcdieinr XXYII (1938).
Hl55 and 101)1, for rx:tm]>lr , 111C' prn·r nl f!gc of Xrp:ro ph~ ·s i 
rians graduatr d in 1hr t."nitcd Stall':' 11·ho \\'C'I'C' train rd nt these school~
rnngcd from 60.0% to 75.~%. !d., ~tt 10.
1 ~ 1\Iinorilir~ atHl
\Yomrn in lJraJih Fic·llb, Unitrrl Stair,- Dept. of
lfcallh , Edm:ttion, :1nrl 1\'C'lf:trc l'uh. 1\o. (llllA) 75-2:?, at 7 (:\f:t~· 197-1).
·Jn U. S. Burc·nu of tltr C(•tJ~\1", HJ/0 Ccn ..;u.;, Yol. 1, Chamrtrri~tics of
the T'opuhtion, U11ited Stnlr,;.
?0 Sre anll•, al G n. 6 (o]Jinion of PowELL, .T.).
·' 6
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applicants labor ns a consequence of a hnckgrouncl of clclibcra tc, purposeful di scrimination against minorities in education
and in society gcnNally. as \r ell ns in the medical profession .
From the inception of our national life . Negroes have been
subjected to unique legal disabilities impairing acccPs to equal
edu cational opportunity. Uncler :-lavery, penal snncticJil s were
imposed upon anyone att r mpting to educate ?\egrocs.'' 1 After
cuactnLCnt of t.hC' FourtC'cnth Amenchncnt the State's continued
to deny blacks equa 1 eel ucationa 1 opportunity. e11 forcing a
strict policy of segregation that itself stamped Negroes as
inferior, Rrown, su pm, \\'hich rclega t eel :\" egrocs to i11fcrior
eclucational institutions.'" r,,,cJ "·hich denied thC'm i11tcrcourse
in the mainstream of profL·ssional life neccss:wy to advancement. Sec SweatL v. Point;er, 3~~0 U. 8. 029 (1%0). Segregation \Yas not limitrcl to pnhlie facilities, moreover, but
"·as enforced by criminal rwnalties again st private action as
well. Thus, as late 3S 1008, this Court cnforerd a state criminal conviction again st a privntc collrgc for ten.ehinp; Negroes
top.;cthrr with whitrs. Berea College v. KenLtu:lq;, 211 U. S.
4!5. Sec also Ples ~!' , .. Ferguson, suz)ra.
Green v. Count y .c:,, hool Roard, SllJ)ra, ga.vc explicit recognition to the fact i.h::!t the hnbit of di scrimination and the
cultural tradition 0f race prejudice cnlLivatccl by centuries of
legal slavery an d ""'r;Te ~n.tion were not immediately dissipated
when Brown I, S'upra, announced the constitut.ionnl principle
that equal edu cation al opportunity a.nd participation in all
aspects of Am cri cnn life could not be denied on tlw basis of
race. Rather, ma!=sivc official and private resistance prevented, and to a k~ scr extrnt, still prevrnts, attainment of equal
opportunity in edu cation at all levels and in the profrssions.
The gen eration of n1inority students applying to Davis Medical
School since it opcnPd in 1908- most of \Yhom \Yerc born hefore or RbouL the time Rro1vn l was clrciclecl- clearly have
"1

fi~

8cc, c. g., R. lYnde, SbYcr.1 · in ihc Cities 90- Dl (19Gl).
H. Kluger, Simple J u:;li ce - ( 107G).
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brrn victims of this discrimi11atio11. Numerous judicial decrees r ecog ni~,in g clif'criminniion in public cclucn.tioll in California t (•stify to the facL of wiclcs}H'(!ad discrimination suffered
by California-born m!nority applicants; 53 many minority
group members living in California, morcovrr, were born and
reared in sehool districts in southern 8lntes srgrcgatccl by lnw.
For example, as of HJ70, altnost 48/'(' of American horn Negroes
between the ages of 20 and 24, living iu California, were born
in the South." 1 Since, PC'lll:tration of school ehilclrell by race
"generates a feeling of inferiority ns to their stn.tus in the
community thnt mny nff.. . d their heart s ancl minds in a way
unlikely ever to be undone," Hrown !, 317 U. S., at 494, the
conclusion is inescapable that applicants to mrdi.C'nl school
must be few incleed \\'ho endured the effects of de jure segregation , th e rcsi::;t:'mce to Brown !, or th(' equally debilitating
pervasiYe private cliscriminatioJl fostered by our long hi story
of offiC'ial di scrimination, cf. Reitman v. Mulkey, supra, and
yet come to the starting line with an ccluraiion equal to
whites.""
·
Moreover, \Y C' 11ecrl not rest solely on our own conclusion
that Davis h nd c::onn d rcnson to b elieve th at the rffrets of past
di scrimination \HTl' handicapping minority nppliennis to the
Medical Sch ooL ber>n use the: Department of 1Iralth, Education, ancl Y\\:lfilrt.'. the cxprrt. agency charw·cl hy Congress
with pr omnlgaj11~ regulations cnforci11g Tille VI of the Civil
Rights Aet of 1nG-1. sec supra, pp. 20- 21, ha s nlso rcaC'hecl tllc
conclusion that 1 arc may be 1ake11 into arC'OlllJt in situations
wh ere a failur e to do so would limit participation by minoriv:l Sl'l', C'. (!., Cran} ord v. JJnartl of Rdur., 17 C:tl. 3d 2~0, 1~0 Cnl. Rplr.
72-1 , 551 ]'. 2cl 2'-' (1D7G): Soria v. O.cnard Scho ol Disll'icl, :1RG F. Supp.
53!) (CD C:1.l. lfl7:J); Spanoler v. PasodcJ>II City Board of Rduc., 311 F.
Supp. 501 (CD C 1l. 1970): C. \\'ollC'nbrrg;, All Drlibr·mlr 8p<'('d: Srgn•gation and L\Ciu~i on in C:tliforniil\ Sehoob, 1S55-Hl75, at J;3G- J77 (Hl7G).
5 '1 Ccnsu-<, sup ru , 11. 27, al - .
5 " Scr, r. {f., 0".\d, PrrfL·rrHiial Aclmi,:~ ions: Fr]lt:llizinp; the Accrs~ of
l\Jinorily GroUJl~ to Highrr .Edue:1lion, 80 Yale L. J. GQ9, 7:29- 731 (107l).
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tics in fcc.lcrnlly funcl ecl programs, and regulations promnl"'
gated by the De1wrtment cxprcs~ly contcm1)lutc that racccon"cious progrann may appropriately be acloptrd by
1llLiYcrsit ics to remedy lmcqual access to university programs
caused by their mrn or by pasl ..:ocictal discrimination. Sec
supra, p. 23, discu"sing 4£i CFR ~~ 80.3 (h) (G) (ii) :-mel 80.5
(j). IL eaunot be ques tioned that, in the absence of the special admissions pro~ram, aeccss of minority students to the
Mcdieal School would be severely limited ancl, nccorclingly,
racc-cou seious mlmissions would be dccnlC'rl an appropriate
response under thr~e fec;c·ral rrp;ulations. :M oreover, the De-·
partment's regulatory policy is not one thaL has gone uunoticccl by Congn'ss. Sec SUJ>m, pp. 24-2G. lnclced, although
an amendment to an appropriations hill \Yas introduced just
last year that "·o11ld have prc,·cntcc.l the Secretary of Health,
Education, and 1\"clf:wc :from mancl::d.ing raec)-consciou s programs in 1.llliYc'rsity admissions, proponents of this measure,
significantly, did not question the ncccl for voluntary implcmcntRtion of rDcc -conscious admissions criteria. Sec iuid.
In these circw·:,t:lllC'l'S, the eo11cl usion implicit in the regulations- that tL " lingering eficcts of past di scrimination continue to mak" r.we-cmlscious rcmcclial programs appropriate
means for U!::-·;ri1•g equal rdueational oppol'! 1.111ity in univcrsitics-clcsc·;· :e" consicll'rflblc .iuclicinl clcfcrcncc. See, c. g.,
Katzenl>a ch "· Jforgan, 384 U. S. 641 (J\)GG); UJO, 430 U. S.,
at 175-178 (coLc urring opiuion)." 8

c
The srrond prong of our test- wlJcthcr tltc Davis program
stigmatizes any cli~crrtc group or iuclividual nml "·hcthcr race
is reasonably usrcl in light of the program's objectives- is
at 175--178 (concnrring opiuion)."c
~r. Congress :1lld thr rweutiYC h:1V(' :1lso ndoptcd n .-eric•:: of T:1t'('CO!l f'(' ious progr,t!Yl3, C:1ch J>!Tclieatc·d on :-111 um!Pr~ t"ndinp; th:1t cqu:tl opportunity cannot be achicnd h:-· m·ulralit:-· hccansc of the cft'cct::; of past and
present di~rrimin ation. Sec Sll])l'a, JlJl. 20-32.
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It is not even claimed Lhat Davis' program in any way oper~
ates to stigmntize or single out nny discrete nncl in sular, or
even any identi fiabl e, nonminority group. 1'\or will harm
compnrnble to that imposed upon racial m.in orities by exclusion or separation on grounds of race be the likely result
of the program. It docs not, for example, estnblish an exclusive preserve for minoriiy sLudents apnrt from and exclusive
Of whites. Tiatb er, its purpose is to OYerCOYt1C tlJe effects of
segregation by bringing the races together. True, whites a:re
exclutlccl from participatic··1 in the sJ1ccial admissions program ,
but this fact only operates to reduce the mnnber of "·hitrs to
be admitted in the regular admissiOJJs program in order to
permit admission of a reasonable ]'J erccntagc-less than their
proportion of the California populati on 5 '-of otherwise undcrrcpresc utccl qualified n1inority applicauts."s
Negrors :md Chir:mo~ compos(' :1pproxim:1tcly 22% of C:11ifomi:1'~
population. U. S. Bureau of 1he Cen>'us, 1970 Crnsu::<, \'ol. 1, Characteristic,; of th e Popuh" ' ;,, C:1lifornia, P t. 6, p. G-387 (197:1).
r,s The constilutioY: .; y of the spreial admi~,:ions program i~ bullresscd
by its re~1riclion to c·J,Jy 1G% of the pn~ition~ in th e l\irclical School, a
prrecn tnge I rs~ 1h.t;: <h.tt of the minori1y popuhttion in California, see
id., and 1o th o;,e r,.: .. o;-i•y :1pplicant~ clcemrcl qtwlified for ndmi ...:~ ion and
deemed likely to Cl.m·ributc to the mcclical ~e h oo l nne! the mec\ic:l! profession. Rl'cord Gi. Thi~ is coMistrnt wi1h the goal of putting minority
applicants in tl1e: po-il i('n th ey w<ntld l1a\'C brrn in if not for the evil of
racial cliscrimin:1tion. Accordingly, this rase docs not rni;:c th e qu e:,; lion
of wh e1her c\·en a remccli:tl uoe of rare would be un const ituti onal if it
aclmitlcll unqualified minority :tpplieanl:o in prrfrrrnre to qualifird applicant,; or aclrni1trd, :1>' a rc:-ul1 of I>rekrrn1 ial rou~idcration raci:1l minorities
in numb(·Jti si~nificnittl~· in C'xcrs::; of their proportionnl representat ion in
Ute rdc\'nn t popul:Jrion. Sut'h n program migh1 well be inadcqu:t1rly
ju1't ificd by the legit iimlt• remrdi:tl object i\·cs. Our al lu ~ion to the p roportion al pcrecntng:c· of minoritil'~ in th(• populntion of the Sta1e nclminis1ering th e progr:1m is not. intrnclrd to estahli~h ci1hcr 1hal figmc or
that JlOj)Uln tion unin:r;:8 ns a eon~titu1ioital bcnehmark. In ihi~ rase
even r e~ponclcnt, as \I'C uud('l'~1ancl him, d ol·~ not argue that if th e :;pc·ei:-11
ndmi ~::; i ous progr:tm i~ oillC'r\\'i-'C ron~t i1u1 inna l, the allo1 tn rut or 1G pl:1cc·::;
in each entering cbs, for ;;ptTial admittri'~ is unconsti1u1ioual!y high.
57
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Nor "·as Bakke in any sense stamped as inferior by the
. Medical Sehool'srcjt:dion of him. Incl cccl, it is co11crdcd by
all that he satisfied those crit eria regnrd ccl by the Sehoul as
generally relevant to academic performance better than most
of th e minority m em bers who were admitted. Moreover,
there is absolutely no basis for concluding that Bakke's rejection as a result of D avis' usc of racial preference will affect
bim throu ghout hi s life in the same way as th e seg regation
of the Kcgro school children in Dro1Dn I \voulcl have affected
them. Unlike discrimination against racial minorilies, tho
use of racial ])references for remedial p urposes docs not inflict a. pervasive injury upon iJJcliviclual whites in the sense
that wherever they go or whntcvrr they do there is ~1 sigllificant likelihood that th ey will be treated as second-class citizens
because of their color . . This distinction docs not mean that
the exclu sion of a white resulting fron1 the preferential use of
race is n ot. sufficiently serious to require jnstiftCation; but it
docs mean that th e injury inflicted by sueh a policy is not
distingui shnblc from clisadvnntnp;cs cnusccl by a. w.iclc mn go
of goycrnmcnt a"ti on s, none of \rh.ich has ever been thought
impermissible for that reason alone.
In addition, t nt:·rc is sim ply no eYiclencc that the Drwis program discri mic1::'. le'- intentionally or unintc11tionally against
allY minority group "·hich it purports to benefit. The program clocs not e::-ublish a. quota in the inY.idious sense of n.
ceiling on the number of minority applicants to be admitted.
Nor can the prog-ram rcn sonably be regnrclc·d as stigmntizing
tho program's bencfiC'ia ri<'S or th eir race as inferior. The
Davis progrnm clues not simply aclYancc less q1wlificd applicants ; rather, it. COlrlpcnsat(•s for cclucntionnl clisa clvantago
which it wns rcn;:onahlo to con clude was a product of statcfo st<r<'rl cliscrimi11rtt.ion, appliennts whom it. is uncontested
arc fully qualified to study mC'd icine. Once admitted th ese'
studc11ts must satisfy th e same degree requirem ents as rcgulnrly admitted studen ts ; they arc tau ght by the same faculty
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in the same classes ; and thr ir p crfol'nw.ncc is evaluated by
the :=:nme sta ndards hy \l·hich rcg ulnrly ac!mitted students arc
judged. Under these circumsLancrs, th eir pl'rformancc nncl
degrees mu sL be rf'garded eq uall y with th e..: regu larly ~1dmitted
students '"ith whom they compete for sta ndin g. Since minority graduates cannot ju stifinbly be regarded as lcs:c; well
qu al ift cd than 11onminority graduat es by virtue of the special
admissions program, th ere is no reasonable basis to conducle
that minority grnd ua ies nt sc hool usin g such programs would
be stigm atized as inferior hy the existence of such programs.

D
\Ve disagree \Yith the lower courts' conclusion that the D n.v.is
progrnm's u sc of race mts unrcn so nal>l e in light of its objectiYcs. I1'irst., as petitioner arg ues, th ere arc no practicnl m ea ns by whieh it could achieve its ends in the
forseeable futur e without the usc of racc-conscio ts measm cs.
With rcspccL to any factor (such as p overty or family rduca.tionnl ba ckgro ~ ·l ) that may b e used as a substitulc for
race as a corrc b, >;e of pns L di sc rimination, whites gren tly
outnumber r aci~1 n:.· 'or.it1 es simply h er·n usc whites make up
a far largrr prrcenta::r of th e total poplllation ancl tlH•rcfore
they fn.r ou tnumber minorities in absolnt.c t erm s a.t every
socioeconomic leH·L"" For example, of a clnss of re cc11t m edical school applic .!n ts from familie s with less than SIO.OOO
inconw, nt Jrnst 71 ~( were \I'll it c.nn Of alll070 faJJ<ilics headed
by a p cr~on not a high school g r:-~dn ate \\'hirh includ ed children
un der JS. S2/~ were while ancl 18 7r \\·ere racial miuori tics.r.'
Morcon'r, whil e race is positinly correlnted \\'ith di f{crrnccs
SP:' Crn"tk, Sll]lra, 11. 27, [It - .
Waldman, E conolll ic and H:1 cial Di ~:1ch·an l:1gr a~ Hdlrrtccl in Tmditional :\f(·cl iva l Sc·hool Sclcet iun Fa ctors : A Stud,\· of 1976 1\pplir ~ull~ to
U.S. l\J cdi C"n l School-; (1 9 ~1).
01
U. 8. Bun•:tu of th <' Cc·n ~ us, 1070 Crnsn;;, Yol. 1, Ck1raclrri s ti r~ of
the Popula tion, United States Summary, p. 1- 2G:.!.
c.o
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in CPA nncl 1\ICAT sror::s, economic clisaclvnntagc is not.
rl'hus, it appears that eeonomicn.lly clisaclvantngecl whites do·
not score less \Yell than economically nclvanlrged whitrs, while '
ccon omic:all y advantaged blacks score lc~ss well thnn do disaclvantagccl idJites.G~ These statistiC's graphic:nlly illustrnto
t!Jat tho University's rwrposo to int egrate its clnsses by cowpcn satinp: for past discrimination c-ould not lw achicvocl L:v a
gcnrrnl preference for the rconomir~1lly clisaclnw tngcd or the'
children of parents of limited educaLion unless such groups
were to mnke up the entire class.
Scrond, t.h c Dnvis admissions progrmn docs not simply
cquaLe minority stntus wi1h. clisnclva11tnge. Rathei·, Davis
considers on an individual basis eaeh applicant's personal history to determine \\'hethcr he or sl1e has likely been clisaclvantagrd by racial di scrimination. The record makc:s clcm'
that only minority applicant·s likely to have been isolated
from the mainstream of Amcl'ic~1 n life arc r.onO'iclcred in
the spec ial program; other minority applicants arc eligible
only through the rc•gulnr aclmi~sions program. True, the
procedure by \\·hi :·}J cli sndvantnge is clctcctc•cl is i11formal,
huL we hnYC' ncwr i:.:::istcd thnt cclucators conduct lhcir affairs
through acl,imlic::nr·r) proceedings, ancl such in sistcnec here is
misplaced. 1\n c:...'t::·-hy-caso inqui ry into the extent to wl1ich
each individual U}:i}lli cm1L has been arfectcd, rilher directly
or indirectly. by r ~c ; a ] discrimination, \\'onlcl seci11 to be, as a.
practical matter. virtually impossible, drspitc the fact that
there arc excell C'l't reasons for coneluding that, snch effects
gcner:'llly exist. \Yh cn individual measurement is in1possiblr
or c· . t.rcm cly imprnctieal, there is nothing to prrvcnt a State
from usi11g ca te~, wiea l means to acl1ioYc its cncls, at lcnst
"·here the category is closely rcl nterl to the gonl. Cf. Gaslon
Cmmly Y. Unit ed States, 303 r. S. 285, 2Di5 20G (HlGD);
KalzcnlJorh v. M urgan, s11pra. AJJCl iL is clear from our cases
that spct:ific proof that a person has been victimized by di s-.
c~

\Valclm:m,

~upro.
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~

63/
-- TI1e excluded whit e a pplicant,
despita MR. JUSTICE POWELL's contention to
the contrary, ante, p. 52 n. 47, receives
no more or less "individualized consideration"
MNRX

under our approach tha n under his .
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crimination is not a nccc ~sa ry predicate to offrring him relief
where the probability of such fact is great. Sec Team sters,
supra.

E
Finally, Davis' special admi ssions program cannot Le said
to violate the Constitution sim11ly because it has se-t aside a
predetermined number of places for qualified minority apiJlicants rather than using minority status as a positive factor
to be collsiclcrecl in cYaLating the applications of disaclvantnged minority ~pplicant s . For purposes of COlJ Stitutional
aclj uclica tion, there is no d iffcrcJJce bciwePn th e two npproaches. It is unavoidable that in any Rclmis~ions program
whicl1 accords special con sidL'ra tion to clisacl \'antagcd racial
minorities to determine hoi\· mueh of a preference is to be
gil'cn, ancl an} gi\·en preference thai results in the exclusion
of a white eanclilbtc is no more or less con stitutionally acceptable than n l)J\'gram such as that at Davis. Furthermore,
the exte11t of t]·.,, pr e ference in c \·itably dciJ CJHls on how many
minority appli C'rJ•ts the particulnr school is seeking to admit
in Rny partic:1L:r y ear so long as the number of qualified
min ority np pl:c~wt~. exceeds that number. Tl1crc is no seJJsiblc, and ccrtn:niy uo constitutional, di stinction between, for
example. fidolinf: a sc:t numb er of points to th e aclmissiom;
ratin g of di~a (h·:nnn gcd mill oriiy applicants as an expression of thl:' prdcrcJtec \rith the cxpccbtion thnL this \\'ill
rc8ult in tl 1e achni~~ion of a11 approx imately clrtci·mi ncd num.bcr of (p:nlific cl minCirit y applicants and scUiug a fixed uumb cr of pbces for :::uch npplicn n ts as was dollc h ere. /\
Th e "TiarYnrcl' ' program. sec ante, pp. 4~-46, as il1osc
cmplO)'in g: it rei!dily concede. openly nncl succf·~s rully cmployA
a racial criterion for the purpo:::c of ensuring that. some of the
scarce pbccs in institutions of higher cclucntion arc allocated
to di sach ·antngecl minority students. That the Jlarvnrd
approach doc;; no! also make' publie the cxll'ltt of th e prdcrcnce and th e prf'ciSf! ,,·orkin g:s of the system ·w hile the Davis
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progr:tm employs a sv~ific, openly stntcd nmnlX'r, docs not
condemn th e latter plan for j)lll"J)OSC'S of FourLet'llth Amendm ent acl.iudicntion . It may be that the IIatTard plan is more
aceeplnble to the public than is th e Davis "quota." If it is,
n.ny State, including California, is frre to adopt it in preferen ce
to a less acceptable nltr rnative, just. as it is generally free , as
far as th e Constitution is concerned, to abjme granting any
r:tcial prefere nces i11 its admissions program. But there is no
basis for preferring a particular preference progrn m simply
becn.use in acl1ieving th e same goals that th e Davis Mcclical
School is pursuin g . iL proceeds in a mann er that is not
imrnediately appnrent to tile public.

IV
Accord ingly, \Ye \Yo ulcl reverse th e judgment of the Supreme·
Comt of California holclinr; the M edical School's special'
nclmissions program uneon s tilut.ional ancl directi ng respon dent's admission, as well ns that }Jortion of th e jud gn1e nt. en joining thr :C.leclical School from according nny con s ic.l emti on torace in til e acltni t:s;, ,n s process.

